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LIFE ENDED!
Minnie L Wray Com-
mitted Suicide.
She Formerly Resided in
this City,
Fatal Accident by Falling Bridge at
Paris Exposition.
MEXICO MINE FLOODED.
I'hlrago. April 30. HtanJIna before
a mirror in the Palmer house, Minnie
1. Wray, a beautiful young woman,
Kent a bullet through her brain. Scrap
of a torn letter found In the viitt
banket said the writer had "wrecked
too many Uvea already and muni
ceaae." Thla letter waa addreaaed to
A. N. Ohler, Mollne, III. Miss Wray
rami- - to the hotel last Friday. Under
the inline of "'Miss I.. Uray," she left
a note to the manager of the hotel
and reouented that no effort be made
to find her relntlvea. It waa learned
that ahe had aent her trunk to Mr.
hler, cashier of the American Express
company at Mollne, III. Uhler aayi
that h haa known Mini Wray for
ten yeara. but clalma that he knew
nothing of her antecedent, tie aaya
ahe came to Mollne two weeka ago and
atopped at the Windsor hotel. She told
him she had been living the past two
yeara in California, New Mexico and
Arlsona. In her purie were found
canla of several persons living In Lot
Aiixclca, AMuUcriie, N. M., William,
Arliona, and Lincoln. Neb. Oeo. H.
Wray, a brother rf Minnie M. Wray,
waa unable to advnnce any explanation
for hlK sister's sulfide. She resided
here with him until aix month, ago,
when ahe went to Leosvllle, Ind., where
her parenta reside.
Netit U. 1'rU.in.
New York. April 30 William F.
iMIIIer. maniiger of the Franklin ayidi- -
ate, recently convk-te- of granl Ur-cen-
waa aentenced y to ten
year' Imprisonment. The "Franklin
Syndicate" promised to pay ten per
cent per week on dcpoalta. The total
amount aecured by the concern waa
about ll.oon.noo.
WAR IN KOI Til AFRICA.
IIimt. Hold Mining 1'n.ltlon. In the Moult
In In I'aMes.
London, AirH 30, 3:30 p. tn. The
latent newa received from the Orange
Free Ht.lte Indicate that though the
Doer vacated Thaban t'hu they only
have doni ao In order to occupy strong
er positions, tin Munday, irenerat Dew- -
i t made an effort to turn French'
euatern Hank, which waa only foiled by
the cavalry after vigorous maneuver
lug. The Koera hold the rldgea eust
ward, wht nee they probably will fall
back when the pre. ure of aupcrlor
number. Increaaea. The Hriilnh caau-allie- n
during the Ttvihan t'hu firing
were nliitht. Oencral French' object
now th.tt all chance of catching the
main body of burghera has dl.ap
peared, if to hnrana the Iloern and pre
vent any well organized retreat.
An agent of Jullua Well at Mafeking
wrote, under date of April 12, moat
cheerfully anylng everything waa satis
factory. The Hoer gun were firing
heavily into the town and a determined
attack nail been repulsed without caau
ultles to the llrttlnh side.
A rone, pt Ion of the continuous rav
ngea of the war can be gathered from
a t'ape Town dispatch, dated
Iirletly announcing the arrival of 25
olllccra ami 2.'.2 men, Invalided home
an. I sailing on the Aurona for England
with four hundred sick and wounded
soldier.
Kndea'ors are being made to remedy
the remount iiucntton, a Slmia dispatch
announcing that five hundred experi-
enced native horse keepers, one hun
dred and fifty shoesmlths and fifty vet
erlnary ottie. is have been drawn from
India for service In South Africa.
II nt y Itatii In Colorndo.
Denver, April 30. After 36 hours of
aloriii iln weather In clearing y
The precipitation thin month haa been
over cltiiil Inches over the normal and
ho far k year the precipitation ex-
ceeds tlx entire precipitation last year.
The I'la tie river In higher than for
4
i
1
l'lione 5f.
eight year. People living In the bot
tom have been driven from tneir
home owing to n unfounded report
that the Catleood dam was broken.
Kanchmen and other along Cherry
creek fled from their home last night.
Mine Hooded,
flan Antonio, Tex., April
Information received by express early
this morning from Hondo, Mexico,
state that much damage wa don by
a cloudburst yesterday, with possible
loss of life. The mine are badly
flooded.
n:v:V IK t iiicauo.
V,e Italian! Admiral Recelrlng Oration
la the In.ly lly.
Chicago, April 30. Amid booming
cannon and cheer of thousands of
people. Admiral Ueorge Dewey arrived
in Chicago For the next three
days he will b the guest of thla city.
The program for his entertainment will
take up nearly every moment until 111
departure, Thursday morning, for
Jacksonville, III. Ur. Dewey, who
wa somewhat fatigued, did not ac
company the admiral on the ride
through the down town street, but ac-
companied by a special committee of
the womm's reception rukjitnittee went
direct to the Annex, where ah reded
until the arrival of the admiral.
The applause continued almost
cessation until the admiral entered
the hotel. As the party reached the
corner of Jackson boulevard and Dear
born street, salutes were fired. An In
formal breakfast wa given Admiral
and Mrs. Dewey by member of the
women reception committee. At 2:30
the admiral wa given a reception by
the Canadian-America- n association,
which pirsented an invitation to him
to visit Canada at hi pleasure.
K.Ol.l TIOX or SYMPATHY.
far Ihe lloere Defeated In the t ailed
HtatM Menale.
Washington, April SO. By a vote of
20 to 28 the senate refused to consider
the resolution of sympathy with the
rtoer. Ihe detailed vote Is a follow:
Yeas Allen, Bate, Berry, Chandler,
Clay, Hale, Harris, Heltfeld. Hoar,
June I Ark.), Kenny, McCumber, Mo- -
Knery, Martin, Mason, Tettigrew,
Itoss, Teller, Turner, Vest JO
Nay Aldrlch. Allison, Bard, Carter,
Clark (Wyo ). Davis, Fall-bank.- . Fos
ter, Frye, Ualllnger, Clear, Hawley,
Jones (Nev.), Kean, Lodge, McComas,
Morgan, Nelson, Penrose, Perkins, Pet-tu-
Piatt (Conn ), Piatt (N. Y ), Bewell,
Khoup, Stewart, ttulllvan, Warren,
Woli o.i 29.
JKMt.Z HOT HI'KINt.H.
Stuirp leaves St urges' Kuropean hotel
and Hotel Highland every Monday
morning at u o clock for the spring.
J. 1). Block, Proprietor.
MOMKV TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, ate., or any
good security; also on household good
stored with ma; Itiiotly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for houaahod
good. T. A. WH1TTKN.
114 Oold avenue,
Hon. Nelll II. Field, who I at Wash
ington, U. C, attending to some Im
portant matter before the United
Mtate supreme court, wires that the
case of Joscfhlne Desserant v. Cer
rlllo Coal company. In error from the
territorial supreme court, was argued
last Saturday. The suit Is for dam
ages Mrs. Desserant sustained In the
klllllng of her husband and two sons
In the White Anh coal mine explosion
at Madnd a few years ago. Mr. Field,
on motion, also secured the dismissal
of the suit of John W. Hchofleld, re
ceiver, vs. Territory of New Mexico, ex
rel, Ann m an Valey rompany, also In
error f. om the territorial supreme
court.
At Ihe time of going to press this af
ternoon it waa reported that the wife
of Lawyer Johnston, while out dr'v
ing, was thrown from her carriage and
seriously injured. The lady waa re
moved to her home in the Highlands
and a physician wa summoned.
II. Huppe and family spent the Sab
hath visiting relatives and friends In
TIJeras canyon. He states that Henry
Carpenter, an old resident of the csn
yon, la in very poor health.
To arrive this week, a large car of
furniture. present stock sacrifice I
this week to make room. J. O. Gideon,
205 south First street.
lllark cherries. Fancy strawberries,
home-drese- d chickens, fresh flnh and
lobsters at the Han Jose Market to- -
: morrow.
Imported Herman dill pickles at t.ie
Han Jose Market,
i
If you want a drink of beer, ask for
l.emp's.(
EVERITT
J Leading Jeweler J
Wat fit InsiHTtor for HantuFe Ilallrortf.
--hRulroal Avenue. Albuquerque, N. M.
J tifWatihes Sold on Monthly Payment.
A Treat for the Ladies. I
We have just placed on our
shelves Fifteen (15) beauti- -r , lty"Ajv", fitful new patterns inT';& v 'w.? Cni iorct,,,'i,n an yu
V'
'e1 4 v7 Tvf4 ly invitee to come:'Z3JST i Hi V-- i n',
PkV.
ICrina and
are cordial- -
in ana in- -
anrr trmm uKt i aii uiuK
.J to buy or not. Prices from
$6.oo to If 25000 per set, ac- -
Fome 10O piece net for
SI2 00. .fi&fj w assure you that we have
; " ntv-T- J the largest line of Crockery
and 01aware ever displayed in th Sou hw st.
"Samples cent out of town customers on application.
A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.,
'tU Went liallroiul Avenue
- -- rrn-r i rrrrr i rrmrmrmwi u w
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ABIUTEIil!
Shops Employes to be
Increased.
Concentration of Work in
the Big City.
Territory of Master Mechanic Smith
Greatly Increased.
PROCEEDINGS DISTRICT COURT.
Teterday The Citisen wa put Into
possession of facta to the effect that
Albuquerque would receive another
boost along the line of prosperity from
the Hanta Fe Hallway company, name
ly, the concentration of all shop and
road wotk on the Santa Fe road prop
er from La Vega south at the shops
of thla oty.
The new came from a source which
could not be denied, but In order to
have the report thoroughly substanti-
ated, The Citisen representative called
this morning on U. W. Bmlth, the n
and popular master mechanic.
After reciting to him the substance
of the rumor, Mr. Smith promptly con
firmed the news as true, aad, during
the conversation, stated that notice
have been Issued sppotntlng him mas-
ter mechanic of the Klo Grande divi-
sion of the Atchison, Topeka tt Banta
Fe railway, tn addition to the care of
all the Banta Fe engine from La Ve-
ga south.
This mean that the Banta Fe Pacific
shop at thl city are expected to over
haul and keep up the repair on all
engine and car from La Vega to
Kl Paso, and from all lines west of Al
buquerque, conatltutln gthe Banta Fe
P --ul lie, Southern California and Ban
Francisco Ban Joaquin Valley
Less than a year ago the terri
tory dependent upon the Albuquerque
shops was on the Banta Fe Pacific from
thla city west to Mohave, Cel., a die
tance of only about Duo miles. A short
time afterwards the Southern Callfor
nla waa added, later the Ban Francisco
A Ban Joaquin Valley and now the
ltlo Urande division of the Banta Fe
railway, making a territory extending
over 2,uO0 miles, and all under one mas
ter mechanic, Q. W. Bmlth, of thl rlty.
The .'acllltles of the local shop Will
be greatly Increased In the near future,
and sevtral hundred more employes
will soon be added to the working
force of the shop.
ANOTHER CH1NHR.
C, M. Taylor, the efficient master me
chanic for the Banta Fe at Katon, wa
here on buslnesa yesterday, returning
north Uat night. Mr. Taylorha had
his Jurisdiction somewhat enlarged,
and will operate, on and after May lat,
from Dodge City to La Junta, 1m Jun
ta to Las Vegas and La Junta to Den-
ver, wltn his headquarter in the fu-
ture at La Junta. The master me
chanic for the Hants Fe at La Junta
was Mr. Clucan. He resigns on May
1st, and will take back hi. former po-
sition at shop foreman at Pueblo.
It Is also reported that a new di
vision will be created on the Banta Fe,
called the western division, with head
quarter at La Junta, and that John
W. Dean, the present trainmaster at
La Junta, will be appointed division
superintendent, with the same power
and authority now exercised by J. E.
Hurley, who la the capable division su
perintendent of the New Mexico and
ltlo Grande divisions of the Banta Fe.
Mr. Hurley's present headquurters are
at Las Vegas.
lly this change, La. Junta on the
north, and Albuquerque on the south
will become two of the greatest and
most Important railroad center on the
main line of the great Atchison, Tope-
ka A Santa Fe railway.
t'AMCN IHMl-OHK- or
Verdict ltendere.1 In Favor of T. I', Kol.ln-- n
for l.Koo-T.iinel- nut (iullly.
The July In the cane of T. P. Hob-Inno- n
va. Palatine Insurance company,
after having been out front Saturday
morning until late last night, returned
Into court this morning a verdict in
favor jf the plaintiff for II.Voo, with
Interest at per cent from October,
18D6.
The plaintiff sued for the payment of
13,000 Insurance on a building burned
In Gallup last year. The defendant
first set up the claim that the build-
ing waa burned by the connivance of
the plaintiff, but evidence Introduced
on this point being insulllclent to Im-
plicate the plaintiff, the court ruled
out the testimony. The second point
made by the defense waa that the
building had been vacant for more
than 10 days previous to the fire, which
the plaintiff answered that the build-
ing had not been vacant 10 days and
during the days It had been vacant a
watchman had been provided.
The defendant further alleged that
the plaintiff failed to furnish within
the proper time proof of the fire. Thi
plaintiff Introduced testimony to show
that the adjuster from the company
waa In the city a few day after the
Ore and had been furnished with the
required poof. The defendant further
set up that the plaintiff had a year
previous to the fire been served with
not lee that the policy on the building
had been reduced to three-fourth- s the
amount agreed upon In the original
contract. The plaintiff answered that
he had received no notice of such
change and If he had received such
notice, the original contract would not
have been affected thereby. The defen-
dant also claimed that the plaintiff, as
agent of the company, had misrepre-
sented the value of the building In sucn
a manner as to secure far too high
policy.
The case of the territory vs. W. H.
Tannehlll, who conducts a Junk shop
In Albuquerque, was tried this morn
ing The defendant was indicted for
the Atchison, Topeka Banta Fe Rail
road company. The evidence showed
that one Charles Field has sold to the
defendant a certain amount of broken
scrap brass and scrap copper, which
was Identified by witnesses to haveI been the property of the Banta Fe
Kallroad company. The defendant at
tempted to ship the material to Pueb
lo, but the shipment was examined by
the railroad company, with the result
that Field was Indicted for larceny and
' the defendant In this cause for receiv-
ing the stolen property. The prosecu- -
tlon put on the stand aeverat witnesses
by whkli It wa shown that Tannehlll
bought ihs stuff In the ordinary course
of his business and in the presence of
a number of stber person, and that
he wa without knowledge of Ita hav-
ing been stolen. The court thereupon
Instructed the Jury to return a verdict
of not guilty, holding that the prose-
cution had failed to make a case.
The court gave Judgment In the casa
of the btandard Cigar company va.
Cha. Heisch, for 10. with Interest
from March,
Owing to the meeting of the supreme
court and the uncertainty
as to the length of time that court wiU
be In session. Judge Crumpacker thla
morning discharged the petit Jury for
the term.
Train. IHdayt by Weahoeta.
Owing to heavy rain and the wash-
ing away of several bridges on the
Banta Fe system between La Junta
and Hohue station In Colorado last
night, all the passenger trains from the
east are dela ed as a result. All the
bridges have been repaired and the
tralna are enroute. Trains Nos. I, 1
and 17 not arrive here until I SO
o'clock morning.
eath oft', H. Itenderana.
Last Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock
occurred the death of C. H. Henderson
at his home on Washington street In
the Highland. He came here with his
wife In January last from their former
residence In Whitewater, Wis., and
shortly after their arrival Mr. Hender
son became 111 and has been In falling
health since that time, Being pos-
sessed with a great amount of energy
he struggled along until last week.
when it was known for the first time
that ma death waa only a matter of a
short duration and the quiet and pa-
tient sufferer was compelled to keep
hi bed. The deceaaed wa aged M
year and wss a successful business
man In Whitewater prior to his Jour
ney to New Mexico. The remains were
embalmed and will be shipped to Wis-
consin 011 Wednesday night. On Tues
day evening the father, a sister am)
brother and brother-in-la- of the de-
ceased will arrive from the east, snd
accompanied by the bereaved young
wldirw the family will leave with the
mortal remains on Wednesday even-
ing's train.
C'erd of Thank.,
The undersigned takes this method of
expressing her most profound gratitude
to the many friends of her deceased
husband, Jose Andres Halasar, during
his Illness and after his death, and
more particularly to the Protective As
noclatlon, of which he was a member,
for their attention to the wishes of
their deceased brother. That the kind
Providence that shapes all things msy
bring around the deathbed and
sefiulchei of each one of them as many
kind and sympathising hearts, Is my
fervent prayer.
KrXllNA V. 8ALAZAR
Not since the day ot one of Albu
querque' pioneer, Mr. Talbot, haa
Lemp'a celebrated Bt. Louis beer been
old in kegs here. The first car ajnee
1HH4. arrived yesterday and today the
first delivery Is being made. It needs
no Introduction as It la well known tn
be of the highest quality, being also
pure and free from any artificial col
oring and cheap Ingredients In its man
ufacture. All the best saloons keep It
Mr. L. Clradi Is manager for the same
and all orders will receive prompt at
tention.
Fresh home-dresse- d chickens at the
Han Jose Market.
wmm.
ft. V- -
tss- - 'i
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FOR BRYAN!
The Democrats of
nois.Want Him.
Kiowa and Comanche In- -
diars Starving.
Distressing Death of Wife of Major
General Wilson.
SUNDAY BASE BALL GAMES.
Chicago, III., April Sv.-- Th Tribune
says: At a private conference laat
night Mayor Harrison assured W. J.
Hryan that Illinois would send solid
tiryan delegation to the national con-
vention, Bryan aveaki at
Port Huron, Mich.
Indian. Mtarvlng.
Wichita, Kan., April JO From Kio-
wa and Commanch agencies come
word thai the Indian are itarvlng.
Money due them ha not been paid;
their ration have been cut off, and
trader refuse credit. The squaw are
begging for food enough to preserve
life.
Death of Mrs, Oen, Wllsoa.
Havana, April SO. Matanias Cky is
In mourning over the losa of the wlfs
or Major (Jeneral Jamr H. Wilson,
military governor of the department of
Matanant and Banta Clara, who died
on Batutday from the effect of burn
received by her dress catching fir from
a match on which she atepped.
Mm Hall.
National league: At Cincinnati
Pittsburg, I; Cincinnati, t.
At Chicago St. Louis, (; Chicago, 1.
t'hleagu Urnla Market.
Chicago, April 10. Wheat April,
tia; May, 6jSc; July, sTUSc
Corn April and May, 40c; July, 41c.
Oat April and May, i4f o; July,
LOAN OtI'H K.
Blmpson for loana on all ktnda of
co lateral security. Aura for great bar
gain In unredeemed watches, tot
south Second street, near the poetofflce.
TO TIIIC l. A 1)1 KM.
It you deelr a first-cla- ss pring,
traveling silk costume, perefct tn
style and fit guaranteed, call on the
French ladies tailor department, Ar-ml- jo
building, room I and t, over Mr.
Oaks' millinery store.
BAWV Foil Pl.ANTINO.
Dahlia, tauna, Tuberaee and Uladlnlns
bulb. Sweet fea and NutuiUuai seeds,
C'holne Koaes. Honey. uvkles and Huil-beek-
Guide u niow. Drills, llrldesaaald
and Woot.m Hoses, six Inch pota, only SS
eentaeaeh. 1YLM, TIIIC FLOKIMT,
Coyote water from the aprings can
only be had from the Coyote Spring.
Mineral Water Co. llVt north
Second Street.
Freah string besns. It cent a pound.
Ban Jose Market.
tiM TT T?(T Lin; Jewelrr HouieTl JCe-- XT WA... of the Southwest.
ffl til-'Wat- ches Soltl to Railroad Men on
J fasy monthly payments.
H Fiiio Watch Repairing a Npecialty.
jj Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
FU RNITURE AT COST
URNJTURE
In ordei to make room for
another car, now on the road,
we will stll anything in the
Furniture line at
IgUPAetual Cost.
RARE BARGAINS TO BE HAD
R. F. HElZwEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
The Julia Marlowe
glibip-- shoes...
The only ahoaa in aIn that
if FIT HIGH ORLOW INSTEPjjPERFECTLYThe elaatlo goring giving' perfecteaif. at the aatua time UU snugly and
I guaranteed to wear an long an (he
shoe.
. BOOTS, $3 50.
OXFORDS. $2.50.
full line just opened, call and
The prettleat line of children'
shoe and e, leper la town.
THEO. MUENSTERMAN,
THE SHOEMAN ....
Next to Bank of Commerce.
All. IIHOSM
eirart
ova most mo
AMD
OABBfTL
aitSKflON,
O-I-aJtT- T ETJIT. .T)TTTa--.
W.
To our many customers who have been waiting the premiums to comet They are
here. Came yesterday, and a very handsome collection Quadruple Plated
Ware it is the prettiest assortment we have ever hadbut not quite to
large. So bring in your coupons as soon as possible, and
your selection, for, course, the most desirable
articles will be the very first to go.
Ladies Shirtwaists!
The prettiest lint of Ladles' Whits
Shirtwaist In the site, and ear prtees
tor etjle, Ot an4 quality are moon
ehtaiwr than yoi will "nil elsewhere.
Onr et r k I complete now, laat shipment
earns coir a few date ago, Wewonldbs
glad to ebow yno. car stock before 7x1a
make jonr pnrobaaa. We are eole agento
for Stanley Waist, bent nude, bent
fitting and best style waist on the
market, ttlg stock to ebooss from, either
black, white or colored.
Gents' Furnishin
It will sorely pay yon to attend oar
Saturday's Special Bale (or men. Each
Saturday we pat on sals for one day
only aad mnrb below regular price a
Domber of staple artlnle (or men, each
ss Shirts, Oreralls, Suspender. Hand-
kerchiefs, Bocks, Oloree snd Underwear.
Cnme In snd are what ws are
offering ss a speolal.
II Jlv
m
i II
1
E. L.
xxxx
StKOsstm to
& co.
Agent (or
McCALL BAZAAR
All PaiUras 10 aad IW
NONE HIGHER
"THE PHOENIX!
Department.
Washburn
PATTERNS.
PREMIUMS.
Vi
1
trimmed
trimmed
pleated
Tka
OeasssasH
of
make of
the
something plssss style
kindly la
ars
styles.
Ladies' Wash Skirts!
Prettiest cheap,
when considered,
which
8trlpsd Skirts, Colored
Skirts,
trimmed
window
2TILrDaLUS
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
o:
showing
spliqoa,
display.
oo
Money Well Spent
Vou would expect to good a suit $15 at we sell.
m tke a point to give little more money in every
you get elsewhere. These special $15 suits famous. Best made,
well finished, perfect fitting. Step in and take a look them.
And finer suits $18, and $32 wonders of the tailor's
and include Fancy Flannels, skeleton finish, the stylish
English Walking Suits made of dark grey Oxfords.
Seasonable Underwear.
Men's silk striped, derby ribbed underwear $1 sait
Men's silk finished balbriggan underwear OO per
Men's fancy cotton underwear 25 per
Men's French balbriggan underwear, white, $2.00 to...... 8 OO per
wsarsicinsiTs OiT Co. Union-Mad- e m!uinthi.'ouy'orthe pants. Shirts and Overalls
Handell & Grunsfeld,
o.
embroidery
Thh New Mexico,
THE EOflDIST
204 Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque, MLaltxted Store In tlaeMUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
oo&
ORDERS
FUlsi Sams
We Supply All Dry Goods Needs
That we only have goods people want, but
that we them price people are willing to pay. This being
free country, cannot compel trade, they attract i.
which attracts largest number of people does
because offers the values. busy
are quiet because mtjority of people in this and
find it to interest to here.
Ladies' and Children's
Summer Underwear!
ttee display.
A nice quality Vest, ecru ribbed,
and oruotieted, laoa
sleeves, special for one week So
lOe L Veate; bare Ore
style; two lo white and lo
eoro;oine straight real and eotue
to couf irni to the boly; all
nlotly nia1uf good Kgjptlau oolton,
only 10o
ISowehave thiee klud blue
white striped, all ecro and all white,
straight or Htupfd, all nicely
trimmed, only l&o
Faocy ejru or white Hale, fancy
sleeve,
white vrsts, nicely trimmed
lace, only Ke
83c a LUle Vrst, silk crocheted lace around
sleeve and neck, special value
600 special Ladlee' V.Rt an all silk
veat; colors, pink, blue, Mack and white; regular
06c Hprclal
Ladle' Ribbed LUle Union eulttt, Onelta make,
neck, long sleeve, is length, or low neck
sleeves, kueelergth; rlbbel. Pr only....
83o
EOo
660
Wash Skirts! Wi ih Skirts!
See Wludow Display
We a complete all that Is new in
Wand HklrKln Craoh at 36c
In White Duck or Pique, only &0c
In all Denim, only tUX) and 76o
Linen Boutash braid, 75o
Cranh, trimmed Soutattb braid f 1.00
White Pique snd Cranh Bklrts,
down with whites ubroldery box
back, ai only 1 (JO to 8 00
lrmbig'iin.,ofWASJI SK1KTS!
.9 I r
ffiliiViiiiiiia
I
Baisssisa
Oeeeea,
The leert. Mae
T
for
Parasols! Parasols!
Our tins ot parasols Is hers.
Corns this week and yon will sorely Snd
to both la
and prlos, If yon will eon
and take a look at what ws .
Bss window (or a tew o( the many
yoa stst saw, and
quality and styls Is
and a big stock from to saaks
your selection: Plain Crash
Crsih Dnek
Bklrts, Whits Duck Whits
Skirts, plain handsomely
with or Sss
D5c
n
never as for
We it you a for case
than are
at
the at $20 are
fj art, with also
"
OO per
1 suit
1 suit
suit
Sweet,
Leading: Clothiers of
4440
N.
NO. iu.
dsatHi
pretty
Skirts'
Plqos
buy
your
&
IfAIL
Dar as RmstvssI.
Satisfactorily.
means that not the that
sell at a
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Special Sale of Silks!
An nnosual opportunity to bny
silks cheap. Our snttrs 11ns el
Corded Wash Bilks, reduced to... 60s
Koulard, India Bilk, only a few
pleoee left, to close then out, only 80s
Black Taffeta Silk. 19 Inches
Inehea wide, a nice quality and
good black. Special, for ons week
only eoo
Hercerls'd Foulard and Ba-
tiste. 80 Inches wide, In' all the
newee denlgns and coloring,
special for one week 40o
Ch llkil Chatl'cs!
All wool, b Cballles, In ths
new neur de lie patterns: colors.
pink, sky, new blues. Special.... 8O0 lEJ
ChalUet! Challic! 1
Part Wool, ten pieces to select from,
coloring, thirty Inobee wide
P alu colors, thirty Inches wide
Fanoy
40s
too
Pulley Be'ts! Pulley Belts!
Made ot black satin ribbon, onr regular 40e bolt
special at (rj
Pcttkoatr! Petticoats!
Our new line of summer-weigh- t Petticoats Inst
reoelvel.
A full line of colored Organdls Petticoat. In all
shade, special ooe IP
A full Una of striped Uadras Pettiooats, alllengths, spcclaX 75a
A nice line ot striped Jean Pettiooats, nicely
made and trimmed, only $1.88
A full line ot Mercerised Sateen Petticoat, In
all the newest oolortuga, made with vatlou
rufflea, op from
. i.rjo
ai S
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUGHES & McCREIGnT, rubUshert
Tbos. Huohks. Kdltor
V. T. MoCkeiuST, Mgr. and City Ed
PUBLISH' f DAILY AND WIEKLT.
Associated lYese Afternoon Telegrams
' Leu-ge- City and County Circulation
Tu Largest New Mexico Circulation toLargest North Arizona Circulation
Goum of inle dsdm mar be fuuod on His at on
WaaliiaaTloa iq iu oibc ot wur fecial cuftre-con.lru- l,
ti. ti. Slater. SIS street, N. W, asWasninrton, U. c
rori i.it toxvfcSTio.
'The pvpullsts are not numerous, but
they inline! to hold all the convention!
necessary to five everybody that nli
to kkk a chance to be heard. It seems
that their main ahow la to be held at
Cincinnati, they have two-thir- of
the regular atate delegation! already
for that plue, on May . Colonel Milla'
Hloux Fall! convention will be only
little liryan side show.
ALHI Ul LKUI K ILI.l Kl K tlH).
Capt. A. M. Awan has the matter for
his "Albuquerque Illustrated" In the
hand! of the printer, and he Is In re-
ceipt of the proofs of the Illustration
to be Used. The pamphlet will be
in a short time, and the publica-
tion Will be valuable one and bene-
ficial to the city. Mr. Swan has de-
voted several weeks to gathering sta-
tistics of the city, and tb pamphlet
will be a condensed history ot the
growth and progress iA the place,
showing at glance the resources of
the Hlo Qrande valley. It will deserve
wide circulation.
SANTA rt ON l NDAV.
The visitor to the territorial capital
cannot help being Impressed with the
Improved appearance of the ancient
city since Judge McFle decided to rig-
idly enforce the Sunday closing law,
The odor of sanctity prevails about the
tlasa, and the band plays only sacred
music with rag-tim- e tunes, Billy
ITIce. Joe Lowme, Harry Mottley and
all the boys go to church. It really
takes the breath of thj old-tim- to
note the change, folltlva Is talked In
low tones on the plasa benches and
Johnny Conway will not even sell ci-
gars at bis restaurant on the Babbalb
1ay. The old politicians have nearly
all slopped swearing except when the
name of the governor or that of Thos.
B. Catron is mentioned. The change
Is really wonderful and Mottley's dance
hall la closed and falling Into decay.
Verily, good can come out ot Santa Ke
as well aa out of Naiareth.
ttt KM) or THK TKHKITOHV.
L. Bradford Prince at
tended the Trans-Mlsslsalp- congress
at Houston, Texas, and made such a
favorable Impression that he was
lected a one of a special committee to
vlalt Washington and urge upon con-
gress a liberal appropriation for the
great exposition which will be held in
tit. Lout In 1IMI. Sir. Prince is one of
the ablest men In New Mexico, and
one of the best friends of the territory.
He is fitted for any position, and ac-
quits himself with credit wherever he
is placed. The republican party in this
territory was divided over the money
question. This is settled now, and the
free sliver republicans accept the re-
sult! and next fall will be the most
faithful workers in the territory for re-
publican success.
To the loyalty of Prince
and other free silver republicans this
happy result of unity and harmony Is
due, and he la entitled to recognition
for his faithful adherence o republl
can principle! under trying circum
stances.
ha n't a rm politic.
The political situation at Santa Fe
Is alwaya strained. The office holders
are always on the anxious seat, watch-
ing the movements of the outs. Just
at present there is an armistice, but
hostilities may be resumed at any mo-
ment. Recently the "colts" organised
and downed the "wheel horses," and
In revenge the "bosses" Joined with the
democrats and at the city election
wiped up the "colts." At present the
"colts" are standing tied, but may
treak loose at any time and cause a
stampede in the plaxa. The everlustlng
political rorws at Santa Fe have ceased
to be Interesting to the people of the
territory, and only injure those active-
ly participating. The beet thing the
republicans there could do would be to
get together and drop their petty fac-
tional quarrela. If they do not do so,
they are sure to lose their political In-
fluence In the territory, and get so
hopelessly divided that It will take
years to heal up the sore spots.
TW O At KKH KMIII bH,
A few years ago a book was written
to prove that ten acre of land was
enough to provide a living for an or-
dinary family. Oeo. II. 4'roas, of Bants
Fe, has practically shown that two
acres of land devoted to fruits and veg-
etables, and properly cultivated, will
provide a comfortable living for an or-
dinary family. Mr. Cross has smh an
extraordinary family, however, hav-
ing a boy eight months old,
weighing twenty-tw- o pounds that
he devotee considerable of his
time to newnpaper work, but he
Is convinced that the family living all
comei from his garden and orchard.
The land in the vicinity of Santa Ke
is well adapted to fruit growing and
it la surprising that the example of Mr.
Cross Is not more generally followed.
To this Industry Hanta Ke must look
for future prosperity, and the predic-
tion Is here made that within a very
fw years every acre of Irrigable land
In the Hanta Fe valley will be devoted
to fruit growing, which will make the
Capital City one of tile most prosper
ous In the territory.
TIIK ( AI'I IOI..
The cafiitol at Hanta Fe will be com
pleted and ready for occupancy within
a few weeks. The painter! are giving
' the rooms the finishing touches, and
the furniture Is being put in plac
The new building will cost, finished
and furnished, about lllM.ouo, and there
will be a small balance left of the ap
pnoprlation. The building board. Ar
chitect ttapp. and the secretary of the
board. Col Oeo. W. Knaebel. deserve
the thanks of the people of New Mex
Ico for their unselfish and faithful
work. The building would coat any In
dividual at least SJOu.OOu. The Hanla
Fe road delivered material at about
h commercial rates, and the
convicts were utilised to great advan
tag. However, the excellence and
rheupness of the building is principally
due to the accomplished architect, Mr.
Itapp. He devoted his whole time lo
th details of the building while It was
In course of erection, and no shoddy
work wss allowed In any part of the
structure.
KfcTl HN'KU HOW WASHINGTON.
If. O. Murium returned from the na
tlonal capital last Saturday. Ha was
met at Lrniiy by a representative of
this paper and Interviewed on his way
to Hanta Fe. Mr, Uursuin was
Washington several weeks looking af
ter matters of Interest to Now Mexico,
He is confident of getting a liberal an
nual appropriation fur the school t
mines, If the bill of Senator Tillman
beaptnes law. Mr. Bumum Min that
Delegate Perea l actively looking after
the Interests of Nrw Meilro before the
vr.rui departments. The bill to re-
peal the leirlslallve act cretlnn
county It dead, n1 will be
heard of no more thl session. Con-irre-
trill ailjourn early In June, hav-
ing disposed of all Important
Tilt: oTKAf T.
The Otlson la convinced that the
Hnn'.a Ke Itallrnad company will r.ot
ask anything unreasonable In regard
the construction of the Coal avenue
viaduct. In regard to the switching
Kailroad avenue It will be to the
Interest of the company to do as little
possible across that crowded
thoroughfare. However. It will not be
amiss on the part of the mayor and
city council to carefully scan every de
tail of the contract with the railroad
company, and get every possible con-
cession in favor of the city.
The Nicaragua ( anal,
When built will prove the link between
prosperity and many people. The farm
ers in the extreme east, as well as
those In tho extreme west, will perhaps
profit by It most. It will prove a bles-
sing to humanity In general. Improving
the condition of the nation, as Hostel-ter'- s
eHomach Hitters has that of the
Individual. The Hitters are for every-
body, but particularly for those who
do not possess health. There have
been many cases ot dyspepsia and Indi-
gestion cured by this medicine. Noth-
ing to equal this remedy has ever been
discovered for ailments of the stomach,
liver, bowels or kidneys. Tou will find
that It will cleanse the blood and
sharpen the appetite. See that a pri
vate revenue stamp covers the neck ot
the bottle.
TON OF KOt Kj TIIKOWN l'Ptt'ARIIS,
Colorado Knel and Irna t onipsny'sOnlce
Merely fcaeapea Destruction.
The ottlce building of the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company at FJerro nar-
rowly escaped destruction the other
day, says the Silver City Enterprise.
Nine kegs of powder were used In
making a blast In the company'! mines
and In the explosion hundreds of tons
of rocks were lifted and sent flying In
all direction. One large piece weighing
pruhably half a ton fell within four feet
ot the olllce building and smaller
pieces crashed through the roof.
. ... .........
..W I
iv work waa ancomtillshed bv the I
blast.
TO tI KK A COLD IN ONkt DAY.
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tab
lets. All druggist refund the money
If It fall to aura. K. W. Drove o re
la on each box. Uo.
Of luteal Intereal.
From th Niw Mexican.
Miss Dtsaette, ot thli city, supervis-
ing teacher ot the pueblo Indian day
schools in New .Mexico, Is visiting the
Indian schools In the western part of
llernalillo county.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Uaucus, of
Hermoaa. who have been visiting Hon.
and Mrs. Amado Chaves, have left for
the south, and before returning home
will apend aome days In Albuquerque
and El Paso.
Mr. and Mr. Vrank W. Cluncy, of
Albuquerque, arrived In Santa Fe this
forenoon, and expect to remain In the
city for several days, Mr. Clancy ha!
Important cases coming up In the Uni-
ted 8tates court of private land claims
nextvweck.
Hon. Thomas Hughes, w ho is equally
at home In the editorial chair ot the
enterprising and Influential Albuquer-
que Cltlxen or on the floor of the ter-
ritorial council, came up from the
Ducal City this morning to spend Bun-da- y
with his daughter, Mrs. U. C. Wat-
son, and his charming little grand-
daughter. During the many years he
has presided over the destinies of The
C'ltisen, Mr. Hughes has rendered ser-
vice of great and enduring value tg
Albuquerque and (he entire territory.
Hoth aa a journalist and ns a legisla-
tor he has been untiring In his efforts
to promote the Interests of the public.
Keniarknhle Cure of Itheuiunllsm.
Kenna, Jackson Co., W. Va. About
three year ago my wife had an at-
tack ot rbematlam which confined her
to her bed for over a month and ren-
dered her unable to walk a step without
assistance, her limbs being swollen to
double their nomal site. Mr. 8. Mad'
dox Insisted on my using Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm. I purchased a 60
cent bottle and used it according to
the directions and the next morning
she walked to Lreaktaat without assist
ance in any manner, and shehas not
had a similar attack since. A. B. Par
sons. For sals by all druggist.
KMI.HT-- H. KNIUHT.
Will k k you more, than any one viae(or si'coiid-lian- d furniture, liu not sell
until I huvu inurift you a price. If you
liuve real estate to sell, Unt It with me.
If you want to buv, 1 have just what you
are looking for. 1 have '4 lota ou the
cant side, ol First street, near railroad
truck, conierut l urrtil avenue and Fintt
street, to Icohc, with or without ware-
house. We will build for you or lease
the vacant ground. Also 4 lota for sale
iu the same block with the above lota.
KsK-oitt- l bargain in a tine brick home
near the how. Will sell or lease the
II nest dairy iu lkruulillo county. Have(or aulo liuk'e bmulur and lire-pro-
safe, hide press, olllce furnish lug's, Kair-hunk- 's
warehouse scale, capacity
hiuikIs, stock of millinery uud Ui.va,
lorses, Iiul'l'Ics, pianos, billiard antl
hmiI tuliles, bolltny alley, a inuuillcciit
family horse, iiurncss and uuy. i tic
orstj is well bred, slutiils lot nanus
IiIl'Ii, Is coal black, weighs l,lsl lbs..
s tH'iwccii ti ana i years old ana per
fectly sound, and a child caii
bundle him us she, would a kitten. 1
make a specialty of auction sales and
iiiiiiulssiou business, lililce, i in norm
1'hird street, if nut there, cull No. 132,
New Telephone.
Mokl Tea positively cure sick head
ache. Indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Kvmovt all
eruptlou of th skin, producing a per
fect complexion, or money refunded.
26 eta. and M eta.
IIKAOUl'AIITKItN Kill
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express harness.
Saddle, oollar. aweat pad. ad- -
dlery, hardware, etc.
Oak and hemlock cut sole. Dla- -
inond Bronx ho nails, to.
O'Sulllvan rubber heels. Whale
axle grease, coach oil, harness oil, etc
liuggy whips, lOo to 1.W.
Uevoe ready paint, cheap paint
cover IWO square feet, LHtvos cover
Hull square feet under any conditions.
two coats.
Our price are loweat market ate
Our rnolto, "We will not be under-
sold." THOS. V. ttULEUElt.
4ot Kailroad avenue.
Acker' English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure tht
worct cold In twelve hours, or money
refunded. U cla. and M ct.
STORAGE Furniture, &c,
may be stored over Helweg &
Co.'antoie. For terms apply to
Whitney Co., south pint street
If troubled by weak digestion, lost
ot tppellte, or const'patlon, try a few
dose of Chamberlain'! Stomach and
Liver Tablet. Every box warranted.
For sale by all druggist.
Read Rosenwald Bros.' new advtr
tlsemenb
Her Husband's Story
" My nam It E. J. Rprong, and my address Is t6 Bondman Mock, Troy, N.
Y. 1 want to tell how thankful I am that my wife's health has been restored to
ner.i About year sro she caught dreadful cold, which settled in ner
chial tubes and lungs. Mi cer-
tainly had bronchitis, and I thick
Consumption, ton, and wa de-
spaired of her life. 8he had
tightness and sorenes In the
chest, and it was difficult (or ber
to breathe. Thcr wer darting,
sharp, dull and heavy pains, with
constant coughing and expectorat-
ing. Each day sh wa worse)
than th day before. I was ad-
vised to get Acker's English Rem-ed- y,
and did to, but my wife only
shook her head and said: 'Another
dollar thrown away.' She took
th Remedy, however, and said
th effect was magical. In lea
than an hour there was remark-
able change. She got better at
entirely well and strong again. The cor was permanent and there has bee,
no relapse. I don't know what Acker English Remedy is mad of, but I am
are It contain omething that fortilie th system against futur attacks. My
wif is In better general health now than ever, and you can t Imagine how
happy she it for her recovery. She tells everybody about Acker's English Rem.
edy, and to do 1. for I bcliev It to be our duty to th public to help every suf-
ferer who hat throat and lung troublct. My neighbors say It Is a sure speclfto
for croup, and hat taved the livet of hundred of little one around in this
vicinity alone."
Bold at 50., goo. and t bottle, throughout the United States and Car ada
nd In England, at it. td., ts. jd , 4. d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
teturn the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
' oulAoriM Cm otwM ewiroalet, W. U. UOOKU W Jfufrfffors, Ht . s
For Bale by J. II. O'Rielly k Co.
Golds th" Chest
When vour cold has
settled down deep In your
chest, cough syrups will not
relieve you. The system
must be given strength and
force to throw off the
disease.
Sctrtli 6mutaicTL
does just this. It enables
you to conquer the inflam-
mation. Thclungssoonheal,
and all danger ispassed. Do
not let the disease become
chronic because of neglect.
mc. and It eo, .11 JrumUtt.
SIIOTT BOWNh, r.lwfnLtt, N.w York.
LAS CHt'lKN HA.Nfct MOHIIKKN.
Two round Not (inllly Two Hen fenced to
the penitentiary.
A. P. Khodes and W. A. Cravens,
who were accused by being accessories
In the robbery of the bank ot Oeo. 1.
liowman Hon, were tried during the
past week, the trial lasting four days,
and were found not guilty by the Jury.
William Wilson and Oscar J. Wlbber,
the two principals, who both plead
guilty, contradicted each other on the
wltneaa atand during the trial of the
case. Wlbber claimed that Rhode and
Cravens furnished the horse for the
two robbers, and Wilson said that
neither one of the defendant knew
anything about their Intention to rob
the bank, nor helped them to horses.
There waa no other material evidence
against the defendants.
Wednesday morning Judge Parker
sentenced Wilson to serve ten years In
the penitentiary and to pay the costs
of the prosecution, and to stand com
mitted until the cost were paid. Wlb-
ber, who turned state's evidence, was
given five years. ltlo Grande Republi-
can.
Many Lives Haved.
In almost every neighborhood there
Is some one whose life ha bean saved
by Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy or who haa been
cured of chornio diarrhoea by th us
ot that medioin. Buo person make
a point ot telling It whenever opportu
nity offer, hoping that It may b th
meant ot saving other lives. For tale
by all druggist.
Testing an Invention.
The New York Central and Northern
Pacific roads are teatlng an Invention
designed to save railroad companies
from unjust verdicts In suits for dam
sges on statements of hostile witnesses
of failures ot engineers and others to
take proper precautions to prevent ac
cidents. The new device is named the
chronograph. It records the exact time
and place whenever a bell or whistle
Is sounded, the speed nf the engine at
every place and time, the exact time
when a train breaks In two, if such an
accident occurs, Just when and where
a train Is Hugged, every movement of
the brakes, with the time and place
thut they are applied and released, and
also records several other Items in the
movement and management of the
trains.
The llest Hlood I'uriner.
The blood la constantly being puri-
fied by th lung, liver and kidney.
Keep these organ In a healthy con
dition an dtb bowel rctjular and you
will have no need of a blood purifier.
For thl purpose there la nothing equal
to Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
Tablet, on dose of them will do jrou
more good than a dollar bottle of the
best blood purifier. Price u cent.
B tuples free at all druggist.
Japanese and Chinese Matting.
Japanese and China matting Our
stock Is th moat complete, largest, up--
In pattern and price th low-
est. Albert Faber, 80S Railroad ave
nue.
Work li lnyanl Might.
The busiest and mightiest Uttl thing
that ever was made 1 Dr. King' New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coa- t
ed globule of health that change
weakness into strength, Ustlessnea In
to energy, braln-fa- - Into mental power,
They're wonderful In building up th
health. Only 26o per box. Bold by J
II. O'Rielly V Co.
A Mother-ln-La- liijured.
A distressing aocldent occurred yes- -
terduy at the Sllva ranch, fifteen miles
east of Kan Antonio. Casey, of Texas,
stovped at the ranch with a large
bunch of cattle, horses and mules
which he was driving Into the western
part of Socorro county. While Mr.
Casey's mother-in-la- Mrs. Dale, was
holding a vicious horse, the anluial
reared and plunged, knocking the
woman down and trampling upon her,
crushing her hips and on of her thigh
bones. Dr. Swisher was summoned to
attend the patient and said thl morn-
ing that she was not expected to live.
Socorro Chieftain.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet are sold
on a positive guarantee. Cure heart-
burn, raising t tb food, distress af-
ter eating or any form of dyspepsia.
On Htti tablet give immediate relief.
U eta. and W eta.
Suddenly Went Crsiy.
Last Wednesday morning about (
o'clock, thos of our cltltens who were
In the vicinity of the bank corner must
have thought some one was being inur
dered. Yells, screeching!, oaths of all
kinds, brought many to see what had
happened. Investigation proved that a
man named C. McArthur, who had Just
come Into town from the well on a
freight train, had suddenly lost his
head and mind too, apparently, and
was making all the disturbance. He
waa confined' in a cell In the city Jail
as soon as possible, and a doctor called
to examine him. Mr. McArthur la a
locomotive engineer and has recently
been employed In that rapacity In Mex
ico. It la staled that he haa a family
In El Paso, to whom he was sent on
Thursday, over the. Southern Pacific
The train crew with whom McArthur
came In said the man seemed to be
stricken all at once. Demlng Head- -
I'a-h-t- s
Free nf Charge.
Any adult suffering from cold Mi
lled on the breast, bronchitis, throat
or lung trouble of any nature, who
will call at J. II. O'Rielly Co.' will
be presented with a sample bottl of
Iioschee' German Syrup, free of
charge. Only one bottle given to one
person and ' one to children without
order from parent.
No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale a Uosuhee' Oerman
Syrup In all parts of th civilised
world. Twenty year ago million of
buttle wer given away, and your
druggist will tell you It success wa
marvelous. It It really th only throat
and lung remedy generally endorsed by
physicians. One 75 cent bottle will
cure or prove Its value. Sold by deal
er In all civilised oountrlea.
Pas lllm Around.
If ltltner Allen Isn't a scamp of the
first water, no one will be more pleased
to say so than the Optic. However,
hla recent conduct In this city would
lead the average cltlxen to think dif
ferently. He came here, aome weeks
ago, and announced himself as an ex
pert lawn gardener, bow ever, first hav- -
ng It understood as widely aa possible
that he waa a devout Christian. Ills
record as a Methodist, "till he died,'
Is that he attended Sunday school
twice and went to church once, leav
Ing the house of worship almost be,
fore the preacher had announced the
text from which he would discourse.
Allen Ingratiated himself Into the good
opinion and affections of the church
people generally and using religion as
a cloak he succeeded In contracting
sundry debts about town and they still
remain unpaid. It Is barely possible
that Brother Allen was called away
from town between duya, and hadn't
time to square himself with the world.
However, this remains to be seen. Las
Vegas Optic.
J. t. Carson, ProUionotary, Wash
ington, Pa., says: "I have found Ko- -
dil Dyspepsia Cure an excellent rem
edy In case of stomach trouble, and
havs derived great benefit from its
use." It digests what you eat and can
not fall to cure. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.
The Jafta Orocery Co'
Fresh berries.
Fresh tomatoes.
Fresh sparagus.
Fresh lettuce.
Fresh dressed poultry.
California and native honey.
Jellies and preserves In glass.
Finest canned cherries.
Fluent canned sliced peaches.
Finest canned tomatoes.
Rolled ham, very choice.
Mcl,arenc cheese In Jars.
Fancy navel oranges.
Fancy bananas.
A choice line of pickles In bulk nd
glass.
Our stock of forcnaclous goods in
an grades Is complete. In order to
close thorn out before warm weather
we will sell them at a special low
price.
ir troubled with, rheumatism, glv
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m a trial. It
will not cost you a cent if It doe no
good. On application will relieve the
pain. It also cure sprains and bruise
In one-thir- d th time required by any
other treatment. Cuts, burn, frost
bites, quinsy, pain In th ld and
chest, glandular and other welling
ar quickly cured by applying IU Prloe
U and 19 cents. All drug gists.
Millions Olvea Away,
It 1 certainly gratifying to the pub
lic to know of one concern In th land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The propri
etor of Dr. King New Discovery tor
Consumption, Coughs and Cold hav
given away over ten million trial bot
tle ot this great medicine; and bavs
the satisfaction of knowing it ha ab
tolutuly cured thousand of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
and all discuses of the throat, chest
and lungs ar surely cured by it. Call
on J. H. O'Rielly & Co., druggists, and
get a free trial bottle. Regular is
ioe and II. Every bottle guaranteed, or
price refunded.
STORAGE Furniture, &c,
maybe stored over Helweg &
Co.s' store. For terms apply to
Vhitney Co,, south r irst street.
H. Clark. Chaunoey, Oa., says De
WIM's Witch llasel Balve eured him
ot piles that had afflicted him for 10
years. It also a speedy cure for skin
diseases. Beware of dangerous coun
terfeits. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmo
politan drug store.
Carpltal tarpetat CarpeUI
Carpets carpets! carpetal See our
new spring line. We can save you
money. Albert ' Faber, SOS Kailroad
avenue.
The ladles' walking hats at B. II- -
feld A Co.'s are the prettiest In the
city.
U. S. LAND COURT.
An Entirely New, Interesting tnd ImporUnt
Quettion Argued.
The fnlted Htate court of private
land claims met as usual In the federal
building at etanta Fe, Friday, at it
o'clock, with Chief Justice Heed pre
siding nd all the associate Justices
present.
The forenoon was occupied in in ar
gument of an entirely new, interesting
and Important question, growing out of
a petition for relief against the govern
ment filed by George Hill Howard In
behalf of Juan Isabel Martinet, et al
claimants of the Juan Jose Lobato
grant of lon.ooo. acres In Rio Arriba
county, confirmed at a previous term
of the land court as a perfect and com
plete grant. Mr. Howard's petition set
up the facta surrounding th confirma
tion of the grant, and th further tact
that 1. 054.71 acres of th grant, covering
the most valuable part of It, had been
patented by the government previous
to Its confirmation to persons other
than the grant claimants, and asked
that the court allow hla client 11.26
per acre for all parts of the grant so
patented In accordance with th sta
tute made and provided In the prem-
ise t.
Hon. M. O. Reynolds, United Statet
attorney, answered In behalf of th
government that the petitioners had
lept on their rights; that under the
act creating the land court they were
bound to make all adverse claimant
parties defendant wltai the government,
and that persona holding patents for
lands within the grant from th gov
ernment were certainly adverse claim- -
nts, and stiould have been made par
ties defendant at the original trial, so
that the court could have excluded iat- -
ented lands from th operation of the
decree.
--Mr. Howard demurred to the suffi
ciency of the answer, claiming that It
was not necessary to make persons
holding patents on lands within the
grant parlies defendant aa a condition
precedent to the action he had brought,
and that the law gave him the right to
bring suit against the government at
any time after he ascertained the num-
ber of acres within the grant patented
by the government and excluded from
the grant.
The arguments that ensued dealt
with questions of pure law, and were
listened to with absorbing Interest by
all lawyera present. Mr, Reynolds
sustained the contention In one of the
most Ingenious and masterly argu-
ments ever heard in Santa Fe. It ap
pears that he has bee A" for some time
anticipating that the question was
likely at any time to be raised, and,
realising Its great Importance to the
government, haa prepared himself to
meet It.
Brave Has rail.
Victim to stomach, liver and kidney
trouble a well a women, and all feel
the result In Ion of appetite, poison
In the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless, run-dow- n
feeling. Rut there's no need to feel Ilk
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Ida-vlll- e,
Ind. He say: "Electrio Bitter
are Just the thing for a man when he
is all run down, and don't care whether
he lives or dies. It did more to give me
new strength and good appetite than
anything 1 could take. I can now eat
anything, and have a new leas on
life." Only 60 cents, at J. H. O'Rielly
A Co.'s drug store. Every bottl guar-
anteed.
A HIT Or MIMTOHV.
Connected With the Ureal Coehltl Mining
District.
As Indicating what intelligent de
velopment hua done and can yet ac
complish In the Coehltl country, a
scrap of history may Interest New
Mexico readers, says a correspondent
of the New Mexican. Two years ago
one of the moat notable and widely
known mining experts In Colorado vis-
ited this camp, sampled the Albemarle
vein, wrote an elaborate report turning
It down, and recommended to hla finan-
cial clients that they let It severely
lone. Later O. P. Posey purchased
the property for $50,000; also two years
ago the Star group of claims In Pino
canyon went begging for a buyer at
40,ouu. Denver and Cleveland, O., ex-
perts condemned it. A Mr. McFarlane,
of Chicago, took It In as "a flyer" In
the way of aide speculation, opened
Its Immense pay veins and sold It to
the Posey people for $200,000. These
properties have recently been consoli-
dated, and the present actual cash
value of these two groups of mines.
according to the opinion of members
of the lloston Mining Exchange as ex
pressed in dally transactions, backed by
the cash, Is I4.8h7.0oo: That Is, the con
solldated stock of the Coehltl Gold
Mining company Is now ruling strong
in Boston on this basis of valuation,
So the experta don't know It all, after
all. No man can go through these
mines, as the writer has In the past
few days, and conclude otherwise thai
that they are well worth every dollar
thut has gone Into their stock shares,
and more, for In their workings nearly
130,000,000 of ore, worth 10 to 112 per
ton, is now blocked out and In sight
There are a dosen more Just such prop-
erties In the camp, but It will take big
money and brains to operate them.
Your race.
Shows the stats of our feeling and tht
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, pimple and
skin eruption, it you ar feejitg weak
and worn out and do not have
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap sarsaparllla and
purifier fall; knowing this,
w Mil every bottle on a positive guar
antee.
Duy your shoes where you get relia
ble goods at rock bottom
prices, combined with Intelligent and
polite treatment. C. May's popular
prloed shoe store, 208 west Kailroad
avenue ts the place.
It Is Dangerous to fteglect a Cold,
Pueumonla la one ot the most dan
gerous and fatal diseases. It always
results from a cold. Chamberlain
Cough Remedy will quickly our
cold and perhaps prevent an attack ot
pneumonia. It Is in fact mads espeo,
lally for that ailment and has become
famous for tts cure over a large part
of tb civilised world. It counteract
any tendency ot a cold toward pneu
monia. Can you afford to neglect
your cold when so reliable a remedy
can be bad for a trifle 7. For sale by
all druggists.
B. P. FREELOVE.
Builders
J. McDONALD.
PG1V0UP
Hncep on
yohp Pulse
You feel th blood rutblnt
tloni.
but what kind of blood f
That It the quetrton.
It It pur blood or Impure
blood?
If th blood I Ifflftur then
you ire weak tnd lanirnldj
your sipetlte It poor tnd your
digestion It wesk. You ctn-n- ot
sleep well tnd th morn-
ing fir It you unprepared for
th work of th day. Your
cheek r ptl tnd your com-
plexion It tallow. You ar
troubled with pttnclta. boil.
or soms ruptlonof th (.vwhy aot purtry year blood r
0 will do h. Tike It t few day
nd then put your finger on
your pulte tgaln. You ctn
feel the difference. If I
stronger and your clrculttloa
better. Send for our book on
Impure Blood.
If you are billons, tak
Ayar's Pill. They greatly
Id the They
cur constipation als.
tm mp Ottf
WrM taws freely All th- - artomteehi rsef aaae, Xnm e'U rsesave a
Incorporation Papers Filed,
The Lawrence Mercantile company
filed Incorporation papers In Secretary
Wallace's office. The Incorporators are
Albert Wallace, of Catsklll, and Arthur
M. Kluckwell and Henry W. Kelly, of
Eust Las Vegas. The capital Is f.'vo,
0VO, divided Into 1.000 shares. The head- -
quarters of the company will be at
Clayton, I'nlon county, where It will
carry on a general mercantile business.
W. W. Mayhew, Merton, Wis., says:
'I consider On Minute Cough Cur a
most wonderful medicine, quick and
afe." It I th only narmlea remedy
that gives Immediate results. It cure
xcoughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, gTlp,
whooping cough, pneumonia and all
throat and lung disease. It early
us prvents consumption. Children al
ways lik It and mother endorse It
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
drug ator.
IUSIHBSS LUCAU.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whltu.
Co.
Read Rosenwald' new advertise
ment.
Old paper for sal at Tb Cltlsen
office.
stenography and typewriting at Tb
Citlsen office.
Oat mantles, shades and chimney.
Whitney Co.
Plumbing In all It branches. Every
Job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work
of every deaoripUoa. Whitney Co.
C. A, Qrande, MOi North Broadway,
fins liquors and cigars. Fresh lime for
sale. Furnished rooms for rent.
Remember, w carry the Albright
shoe; the best shoe made for mlssea
and children. Buy a pair. li. Ilfeld et
Ou.
W hav Just received another ship
ment of children s mull and leghorn
hata , ranging In prices from 'iitQ to 14.
Koaunwald Bros.
When in Bland eat and lodgs with
Myers Smith. They ar U wU--
kcown hotel and restaurant keepers of
th Coehltl district.
W offer vary unusual bargains In
lacs curtains, muslin and bobbin
rultled curtains, portlerrss, etc Al-
bert Faber, Urant building.
New percales, 8Vt, IU and Uk cent
per yard ,lalo he it.ohj. Wac I . ,cae
per yard. Also the prettiest l.ne of
Japanese krinklea in the city. B. Ilfeld
at Co.
Jubt .arrived another lot ot those
pretty silk waists. Whether you con-
template buying or not, it will Interest
you to see the most elegant line of silk
waists In the city. Hosvwald Bros.
If you want a stylish spring suit
made to order call at our a lor Tues-
day or Wedneaday and see th beat
line for th money vr exhibited In
town. Simon Btern, the Railroad ave-
nue clothier.
Cleanse th liver, purify the blood.
Invigorate the body by using De Witt's
Little Early Users. These famous
little pills always aot promptly. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
Kdgttwood tlottled tiood.
Sllva Helmenn, of the dgewoo4
Distilling company, Cincinnati. Ohio,
who makes regular trips to the
southwest, recently closed a con
tract with liachechl A Oloml for 600
cases of Kdgawood spring ninety --three
whisky, bottle In bond, 1U0 oases to
bs shipped every thirty days. The
whisky Is mads by T. W. Paxton. pres
ident of the Kdgerood DUUlling com-
pany, In Lincoln county, Kentucky,
distillery No. Tt. Anybody wanting a
bottle of purs whisky, ask for lCUge
wood.
"I think DeWltt's Little Early Ris
ers are the beet pills In the world,
says W. E. Lake, Happy Creek, Va.
They remove all obstructions of the
liver and bowels, act quickly and nev
er gripe. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmo
poll tan drug store.
I. Mcdonald.
Plani and Ett'mstet
FREELOVE & McDONALD,
Contractors and
Architect.
SsrtspartlU,
Furnished1,
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Nor ThoM No. 147.
O. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL
Undertaker.
I
Embalmer and Funeral Director
ASSISTANT.
WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.
Monuments.
A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. 22. STRONG, AHtant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embatmiag, New York City; Massachu-
setts College of Embalming, lioston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield,
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
W. S. STRICKLER.
Vic President and CasMer.
J.JOHNSON,
M. S. OTERO.
W.
Aasiatant
A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Depository for Atchison, & Santa Fe Railway.
THERE'S GREAT COMFORT
112 Railroad Aie. WM, ClfiAPLIN.
JOHN MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,
Insurance, Loans
manager. albuquerque co.
Next Door to NationalBank,
FOR BALK A builneis house on First it. j
a Rood investmeDl;chsncc to make a thousand
dollars on a quick turn.
r'OK SALR A few very dealrsble residence
lota In tbe llielilands st low price.
KOK SALK-So- me very dealrsble build-In- s
lot on Atlantic avenue it low llgure.
KOK SALK-- A very dealrsble home on 3.
Srd.st. ruotna and bath, with sll convenie-
nce. Price very low. Also two dealrable res-
idence lots on the corner of Srd aud Atlantis
AvM st s sacrifice.
KOK SALK-a-ro- om residence with bath
snd closets, cellar and furnace, windmill with
10,000 sailou tank; lot 47si00 feet, stable,
csrrtage house sud sll conveniences; good
lawn, absiie sod friutuees; dealrsble location!
will be sold at a bargain.
KUK BALK A tine reiidence near the
park; modern convenience; will be sold at a
baraslat s lots, lawa, hale sad fruit tree;
wlllbe sold for nearly hall what it would coat
to build.
KOK SALH A Tbrlck honae on
South Broadway, new A. & r". hospital; city
water, fruit sod ahatle tree, all in good condi
tion; will aril lor l.soo; a bargain kind no
tniatake. I ime on pan u ueaireu.
ro hal. a orica nouae, witnbath! Iare barn, fruit and shade tree! of all
kinds; 14 lot, or half a block: good location;
will be sold at a bargain; tn Fourth ward, near
street railway.
KOK BAL.it A navlns mercantile bualonea
Inaanlendid location; nothing better In the
way of a business proposition in Albuquerque.Capital required about 4,000.
KOK SAl.h-rj.i- ao. A beautiful honae in
the I'erea Addition; II room bouse with trees.
hedge, lawn, 4 lots. A bargain.
j SILVER
TRU8G.
I
LIGHT,
COOL, .
Baeyte Was,
twain srsasare sa
Sveri st Bask.YM
wlikCeaa!
Hsmla
Bsvaa, Iitiil
THE ELK
one of the nlottet rmorts In theiB elty and la supplied with the
beet aud finest liquors.
HEISCH &
Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to rlslt The Klk."
SOS Weet Railroad Aveaut.
W.L.TJUMBLE&CO.,
Beeond street, between BaUroad aud
Copper avenue,
Monies and bought and eiehanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer BUble
Bast Turnouts la tha Cltv
AsVirsss . U TRIMBLE It Ce,
Albueuereua. Nw Mexico.
A. E. WALKEK,
Fire Insurance
SicriUrf I a toil BaOdlnf luoelttloi.
OSlee a i a rtaldridca'a t.aaaber Tare
W1SHIIGT0N HOUSE AID uALOOI.
6BAND8 A PABKNTI, Props.
B ST AIL bSAXBSS 1ST
Wine, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco
FINK LODGING H0CS8
ITaTAJHS
109 80DIH FIRST 81. ALBCQOEIQDS, L I.
OI4 'Phoct No. 71
LADY
Mates
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every A
thing tn the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences. v'
Ohio.
Topeka
Casbler.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F.
W. A. MAXWELL.
afoot where our shoes are worn.
They adjust themselves to what
they cover so easily, yieldingly and
coolly that they meet all the condi
tions of ideal footwear. You walk
into pleasure when you step into a
pair of these stylish twins for the
house and street. Soles, heels,
points and uppers, all reflect the
mode admirably.
KOK SALK-Th- ree lot on South First
Sl.aou.ou if called for soon.
KOK BALK A few good homes on the In-
stallment plan, with S percent .nterest oo de-
ferred payments
KOK 8ALK-- A business pro. ertr oo Rail-
road avenue, betwe.n Becor I and Third
atreets; a chance for any one deairlnsT a good
aoveatment or bulnes cbsnce.
BAKtlAINB KOK BUYKK4-- We have
some good bargain for lluwe wialiluif to in
veat, birth in vacant lots aud Improved prop-
erty. Hire ua a call.
MONKY TO LOAN In sons to suit oa
real estate security.
HOU.1KS KKNTKD Rents collected, taxes
paid and entire charge uken of property lor
reaideutsand nonre.ideuts.
KOK BAL.h-SJ.S- uo. Bis room brick with
bath, cellar, windmill, shade, lawn. 4th ward.
KOK BALK J,&00. Kive room honae with
S lot: loo fruit tree, windmill, outhouse,4th ward.
KOK BALK 4,000. The Mulvale prop-
erty oo Mountain Koad. A bariiaiu. Dcsira.
bie as an iovetmeut or home.
KOK BALK A corner on South Second
street. Good building. Alway rented. Will
tie sold at a bargain.
KOK BALK eotiS. A Steam Laundry la a
good town. Dolus a paying buaiueaa.
KOK KENT Three-roo- house; furnlahed
for livbt housekeeping; oa north second st.
KOK REN T Kour-roo- bouse on South
Broadway; 16.00 per month.
KOK KENT Nine-roo- bouse on TIJerss;
16.00.
KOK RENT Three-roo- adobe on North
Arno street; d.00.
M.
Fire
abstract
First
New Telephone No. 222.
BIILROU)
BBTZLKR, Proprietors.
WAUGH.
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
ITEIUB AID SECOID STBEBT.
taiphou 141, Utaqoirqiii, I I
2)12110
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
TtartiflolallydlRVBtatlie food aud aids
Nature In etrciiKthcnlnif and recou-tructl-
tho cxtiauHtvd digestive or-
gans. H In the latent dlscovi-re- tliest-an-t
and tonic No other preparation
can approach It In effliieiiry. It In
eiantly roUevenatuI permanently cure
pyspeiuila, lndlettlon, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Htoiuarh, Nausea,
Pick IleadaflieGastralifla.frnmps and
allothur resuluof imperfect digestion.
PiiretA-.an- d II. fJtrae slsecontnlnsH times
Stualieuu. liookall aboutdynpepslu mulled free
Prepared by t. C. DeWITT CO. Chicago.
1. G. Berry ,aad Cosmopolitan drug stores
OESIfiNS
PATENT! SOTRlE-MRK-08MINEDCuPTRItiHIt
ADVICE S - PATENT'S!1.
Nolu In l entitu Al ' FREEboos "liow U obtain I'uU u.
Chawl mndfaU. N frr til. itcnt t terarad.l.it.N .fiietlw OTntiilmtial. Addraa.
E. SIGGERS, Palest Lar. Washington, 6. C.
J
(Write for question ll.l.)inn Curtis ... r"jvr Colo.
i
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Acts gently on the
KiDNr Liver
and Bowels
CLCAN5t5 THE 5Y5TEM
EFFECTUALLY
ovtRcoMtsJr wTUML CONSTIPATION
gururiGYRVpg.
--JK.'H c.W', s.xp.
Trriuaof Mnbarrlptlon.
nllv. dv mail, on VMr ' .... aa
taily, by mHil. an muDlha S 00liv m.ilL three montfea.. ........ 1 fto
Dally, r y mall, on montli fto
aii , cf carrier, on montb 76ffUly.br ma.l, per yea tooThi !aii V ClTllBM will he rtellvereii In
the ctiy at th low rate of 90 rent per week, or
(K 7 cenia per man in, wnen pia monthly.
I dene rnt are leaa than tlitiae ! an otherdaily caper In th territory.
YOUR LIVER
si rat 4 fin II yes kav e asaHssU
taare.rata tela aaart. Ta toiut tfe al W CalmL Bias Mmjaiala. Teef ar stls.rela u4 as as to
palaaa m slaa. . Way Mt 4 yes a .at.
M Ik aire? Urr Ilea a Sao I f4 kf
BVBV4MI NUDYaSJ Baa ear M.M U
Baa Ml h etil ear pw. rTl to UlBjealaW ! ra4y th efaT
nU raiuvr all th tlUla avMM i
I'DTaN mm M kU d a innwi M
II mbi pat pacta.
POINTS OF WEAKNESS:
.
1. bilious lll- -1011- - Bllv k
HUOTAN.
a s. JAUiraioae
TBI ITM. MUD-YA-
vtll aaeae la ret
tw,Hi U Staaapeaf as
lk aefaeLfcsalikv sals,
leretara.
a. coATia TOMauif:1 VOBTID amsATHHUDYAN IMUa lk
Uuiu u asks tk
krsath yr aa itMt.
a. TEWDiBwaae and jaiji in
THH BTOMAOH, DTTB TO IKDIOB
TIOH. HUDYAN will clear tkaki
Ik ioa arf kU. Hlltn Ik pais aa saa
Ik tod t b eerfMtly liat4.
B. KNLAROEMEWT OF THI LTVKB
HUDYAN will lm th corifsallea ul re
Iuh tkt Uvt to II soraal all. .
ntlTIX will car all Ik abet yma.
asms aa tnoka you will. Da sot Sale,
loafer. Oo In your drtirilat al ncaa r
car a.kr.of Ht'lltAN lot Ml mum r I
ptu kci lin J !u. II 7ur rtnirltt ilox acl
krep U, nJ dlr, l 10 th IH'UVIN H(J.
I:IV tOIPtM', itiin Prnnt'iti'o, Callforata.
11 juu are tint Htt9ft1 wlih Ibv ra
turn th xmply IIIUVAM hot n1 w will
return yuur nionry. KvmivivttH'r lhal foa o
coiuiiit th ittinvAM uorToim
FIIKK Cull n l th din'tof. You nay
call and f them, or wrltu, u yoo daalrAddiM
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Co. taelitM, Mart Md Ella) ft,
aa Ffaaalaea, CaL
1 MHIH.XI.S KOK CONSTKUC UtS OK
houi HurninRB atxl lr and V.ner8yum-l- et .rtnifiit ul the Interior. Ofli
of loiliin AI1.nr,, ;ihiPKtin, I. C. Ari!
ItfOO Sfle-- t !''(pojl. "1'iopoanlafur II iil'tiiu and Water and Svarrby.len.., Jle ilia Sub. Articy. N. kl.. ami ml.
tirftNed to the CommiMiuner of indinn
Alitor. WHfhlneton, l. C, wHi be received
at thm othi e until two o'clock p m.ol MoudMy.
M.iv yi ., iwoo, lur the necv,arv
iMtciiHl and labor required In the
coiiitriiLihin and comtlction nt four
Ira-n- Hnililtntia and Water and Sewerby.ttMti, l Lie Jnanlla N. M.,
In ,tru l atvonlioice a itil the plaua, iipecltica.
tiona tfiiii iiittitit tlniift lo bidder, ahicb may
be fKHlliined al th.a ollice. the I'niled St. let
Itidian Witicl oiiM., No. Johnanii street,
Cinrttso, III . the Builders' and Traders'
tinia1 u. NeO , the builder' and Trad
era' hai-- l mine, alilwuukee, V la , tiie North-weatcr- .i
Manufacturer Ai.Kociation, St. Haul,
Mill'i.. the nlllcr of the 'C'ltllen. of Alhuque que .N M , Ihe of Denver.
Colo . the ' Bit Lake Trihuiie," of Sail LVeCity, I'tah. and at the Fiieblo and JlcarlUa
AKcm-t- N. M. ror further intorniHtion apply
to tin, othre ur to N. S. Walpule, L. a. ludmn
Ayeui, re. N. M
W A. Jl)Nl:S. Commlaalonet.
"No family can afford to b without
One Minute Cough Cure. It will stop
a cough and cur a cold qulckr Iran
uny other medicine," wrltea C. W.
Willluma, Sterling. I'a, It cures croup,
bronchitis and all throat And lung
troubles and prevents consumption,
I'leaaant and harmless. Iierry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
Information Wanted.
II. my Vlulengren, of llouaton, Texaa,
in a pnaul to The t'ltlz.'ti. ay: "I
inn lookliiK for Julia Cam, of Hpanlah
iliaii-nt- Mho went to your territory In
W.4. or If dead w lu-r- did he die. Any
lnf..i in.iiinii will he received with
thanka."
ttver rirty aeara.
AN 0.. a.NIi A KLL I UIKU lO.MKHV.
Mrs. Winalow'a Bootblng Byrup has
been uaed for over tlfty years by mil
lions of mothers for their ch'liren
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, suftena th gums.
allay all pair., curea wind collo, and
la the best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to ths taste. Bold by drug'
gists In every part of th world.
Twi nty-fl- v cent a bottle. Its valu
la Incalculable lie) sura an. ask for
Mi. Winalow'a Hootblng Byrup and
lake no other klnc"
When In want of Job printing, book
binding, tc, remember Th Cltlsen
has the moat complete outfit In th
territory.
Otto Korb, Orand Chancellor, K. P..
Iloonville, Iml., iiya; "DeWitt's Witch
lluitel Halve soothes the moat delicate
km and heals th most stubborn ul-o- r
with certain and good results."
Cures plies and skin dlaeuses. Don't
buy an im.tatlon. iierry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.
A CITY Of THI DEAD.
A SclAntikt Claimi H Mad art Inftf
attinf Diacovar.
Leonard B. Olldcr, of Waahlnaton,
D. C, connected with the BmitbeonlkQ
Inatltut, claim to ha discovered A
new cliff dwellere' vlllaa. He aald In
an Interview In Denver that hi dlecov
ery foa to prove that the peopledid not alway lcl lllta A tbairbiding place. "Th enchanted mesa la
part diplled that belief, and I will
complete the ahatterlng of the Idol.':'
"No, air, I muet refue to (lv you
the exact site of thla discovery o(
mine," replied Mr. Oilder In anawar to
query to rbat effect, "It Will All
come out In due time. After having
made the dlacdverey at aome coat aa
raaarda wax and Uar," and Air. Ullder
aaad ruefully at pair of scratched
and brulaed bands, "I propo to secure
what little transient glory may accrue
therefrom, 1 ra going back to Waah
Ington and when 1 return It
wlill be with an exploring party, pre
pared to Accumulate data and take
photograph. L'ntU then, alienee la
golden.
'I'll tell you About the discovery,"
finally remarked tbe explorer. "An old
bunter that t met down In Texaa told
me about the place; aald that In a cer-
tain part of New Mexico there waa a
cliff dweller' aettlement with A mya
tery connected with It. Never had
been examined, but rumor had It that
there a phantom city thereabout.
1 Set out from Tao and traveled well,
partly south, and came to the cliff.
For one whole week my guide and my.
aelf easayed to climb the cliff, and fi
nally ucceedrd.
"It so happened that the very flrat
hole In the wall that we went Into led
us Into a curious winding cavern,
which gradually descended until all at
once we found ourselves In the open
air In a little inclosed valley In which
was built what was once a perfect city.
Kegular streets, pavtd with curious
hardened adobe, and small but neat
houses regularly laid out. Inalde ther
were skeleton innumerable and a vaat
collection of exceptionally fine Indian
pottery. It waa a city of the dead.
One by one, apparently the Inhabitants
had died from dlaeaae and left their
miniature city trautlcally Intact."
Be Ha tka Uaa.
Waa the bail that hit a. n tlA.
man, of Newark, Mich., in the civil
war. It caused horrible ulcers that u
treatment helped for twenty years.
Then Ducklen'a Arnica 8a.lv ourad
him. Cures) cuts, bruises, burns, holla.
felons, corns, akin eruptions, Beat pile
cure on earth. 24 cents a box. Cur
guaranteed. Sold by J. U. O Rlelly A
Co.
l'roactaala for Peavlleatlary Huppllea.
Banta ', N. M., ApiU Hi., 1IMI.dealed proposals will be reoeivsd by the
board of Now Mexico penitentiary com.
misaionera at th ollke of the auparln- -
tendent until ID o'clock a. m., on May
7, 1WU, fur funiasliing and delivering
at th New Mexico penitentiary the
supplies hereinafter mentioned, or ao
much thereof as th board may deem
ullluienl. l'ayraent for auld supplies
will be made In cash. Delivery of all
supplies except perishable articles
must be made within sixty days after
data of award.
Bamplea will be required of all th
articles marked with an asterisk, and
these should bs labeled, showing nam
of bidder, price, etc., and must be de
livered to the superintendent not later
than I o'clock on said day.
All bids must be made atrlctly In ac
cordance with condltiona on blank
proposals, which will be furnished by
the supenntendent on application; no
bid otherwla made will be entertained.
A bond will be required from all uc- -
ceaaful bidders for the faithful fulfill
ment of contract within ten days af-
ter date of award.
60,000 lb fresh beef, prim quality,
necks and shanks excluded.
62,000 tb flour, prima quality.
4.000 rb native beans, clean.
"2,600 lb hominy, new freah.
4.000 lb corase salt.
4,000 tb corn meal, white.
1.G00 tb rice. No. 1.
4,600 tb granulated cane sugar.
2,000 tb roasted coffee.
100 rb baking powder In can.
48 tb baking soda In puckug. s.
2,000 tb peaat, whole.
'600 tb raisins, prime quality.
"1,000 rb dried prune, prime quality.
'8001b evaporated peaches, prime qual
ity.
800 lb evaporated apples, prime qual
ity.
40 rb maccaronl.
5 tb nutmegs, whole.
6 tb cloves, whole.
120 tb codfish. In bricks.
100 tb mackerel. In 10-f- b palls.
20.000 tb oats, clean, Al.
6,000 lb corn, American.
6,000 rb bran, native.
3 bbla. oatltakes. new, fresh.
S bbla molasaaes, New Orleans Black
strap.
1 bbl. vinegar, M grade.
12 cases canned corn, b cans.
15 cases California fruits, assorted.
10 cases tomatoes, b cans, (Rou- -
ault's).
1 cases tellies, assorted, 41 cans In case.
1 oases Jams, assorted, 48 In case (An
derson's.)
I cases concentrated lye.
1 doa. pints extract vanilla.
1 dos. pinta extract lemon.
26 doa. turkey-re- d handkerchiefs, 21
in.
26 doa,- - men's cotton half hose, heavy.
50 dos. cotton thread, 21 doa. each. No.
24 and Q, black and white, (Coates'.)
10 dos. Singer sewing machine needles,
Nos. S, and (.
36 dot. coat and vest buttons, IS dos..
each.
Vi dos. rasor straps.
'H dos. rasors.
6 dox. Sharp's hand-sewin- g needles, as
sorted sixes.
2 dos. button-hol- e silk twist, A black
2 do, button-hol- e ailk twlat, B black.
200 yards discharge cloth.
1,000 yards Canton flannel.
800 yarxli striped cotton shirting.
200 ysrds unbleached muslin.
200 yards crash toweling.
200 yards outing flannel.
la ID luc uiouu aau
A
of old
They are constant
person' capacity
S. S. S. makes
does, no
are too weak
waste valuable
CllfSf aaiOf developed
sr.iarf k aSYCSSavSSSa a.
trouble, and forced ibc
hav of
S. S. S. th only
is of
which noiaon
clear the blood of all morbid, unhealthy
furnish all information advice wanted,
I plaoM blMQhea sfcMUuf, xtr
heavy,
t piece xtra kbeetinf, aatra
heavy.
I hair dippers. No, 1
I hair clipper, neck.
1 gross china buttons, assorted aisaa,
400 rb currants,
42 boxes soap, superior quality.
Ys doa, counterpanes, 71 I none whl.
' 1 doa. counterpanes, (0 laches wide.t rolls d sola leather, No. i.10 aides to roll, II to N It par aids
clear,
t dos. sides kip leather, 71 to M ID per
dosen.
I dot. aides kip leather, 60 to 71 lb
per dosen.
I sides heavy harass leather,
I sides leather.
It tb l-- l heel natls,
20 tb I I heel nails.
20 tb t-- t pegging nails.
II tb 1 peg-gi- i nails.
10 tb Barbour Irish flax, NO. 1.
U old put. squarw-pointe- d shoe knives,
12 shoe rasps, half round,
1 ahoe stretcher, "20th Century."
1 cobbler' last, rasor to.
100 bails yellow ho wax.
hk tb bristles.
I buffer.
1 oimpass.
1 dos. garden hoe. "'
1 dos. 10-l- garden hoe.
Ik dos, solid steal coal shovels.
1 steel spades.
2 solid steel short handled shot
is.
1 dos. solid Iteel long handled ho
si.
1 do, garden rakes.
160 feet ho, armored and fit-
ted couplings, ot lengths.
(0 tb Q un tea, green.
60 lb English Breakfsst tea.
Ths Board of New Mexico Peniten-
tiary Commute oners reserves th right
to reject any and all
In submitting bid for abov s,
bidder should writ plainly on
envelope the following "Bids tor sup-
plies for Nw Mexico Penitentiary,'
with nam or of bidder or bid-
ders, to avoid the opening of same by
mistake.
By order of the Board of New Mex-
ico Penitentiary Commsaioners.
H. O. BURSUM,
Superintendent
Samples may be sent sepsratety,
duly marked and numbered, th su-
perintendent.
W. H. Shlpman. Beardaley,
uadrr oath, aay h suffered from dys-
pepsia for U years. Doctors and
gave but little relief. Finally he
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cur and now
eats what hs like and as much as he
wants, and h feel Ilk a new man. It
digests what you eat. Berry Drug Co.
and Cosmopolitan drug store.
l APTt KKI) IM MEXICO.
Two Jail Hlrrte of Silver tity Finally Ha a
lorn.
The Silver City Enterprise gives an
account of the arrest of James Brooks
and Oeorge Btevenson, who broke Jail
at Silver City on the evening of March
28th, at PI res, Montesuma county,
state of Sonora, Mexico. Deputy Sher-
iff Johnaon was on the trsil of the
men, and followed them IntoTS'ew Mex-
ico.
The Enterprise says: The quest'oi
of the extradition of the men ar:es
snd will probably become sn Important
factor In the matter. prominent at-
torney was aked his opinion In the
matter and said: "It will be sn ex-
tremely dlttlcult matter to extradite the
captured criminals old Mexico.
It was under the old treaty and will
be equally difficult under the recent
treaty made between the United State
and Mexico." He dlccussed the
sections of the new treaty applicable
to the affair, which that con-
siderable "red tape" would have to be
through with In caae a fight was
msde by the men. In his opinion the
extradition papers will have to be
properly approved by the governor of
the territory and by President McKln-le-
in the Spring
... When wc would lijce to
feel strong, vigorous and
ambitious, we are weak,
tired and dull; appetite
Take
is poor, food is not relished,
sleep does not seem to
refresh, we go to bed tired
and get up tired. This
America's
condition is becausei
thin, impure, sluggish
blood which is unequal to
the demands of the body
Greatest
for more life, vigor, energy,
strength. Nature cries for
help, and it is to be found
in flood's Sarsaparilla, the
Spring
great blood purifier, blood
enricher, blood vitalizer.
Medicine
Be sure to get Hood's,
because it is Peculiar to
Itself and remember.also,
Our display of curtains I unexoelled.
; W have them from 60 cent to 116.00 a
pair. Albert Faber, 206 Railroad
That old sor or ulcer, which haa been a source of pain, worry and anxiety to you for
five or ten years maybe longer doesn't heal because you are not using the proper treat-
ment, but are trying to cur it with salves and waahea. While these are soothing snd relieve
pain to some extent, no real, permanent good can come from their use, because the disease
only
isr
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a
A
because
perfect th
lacing
with
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ing
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"Home ago I ahot In the left 1e. receiving what
Intu a running aure and aave ua a Kieat deal of palu
number of remedlra, but Done did ma any good I
Ann.iua.wi ta irtve It a trial. The roaull waa trulv
potaon out ol my uuua auoe arierwarua ine aura
leg, which waa and very bus for s
purely blood purifier ;
berU of wonderful punmng properties,
resiat. S. S. S quickly snd cnectuslly
humors, and old. trouMesom sore
At Ui same time the general i snd built up. When a little
or hurt fail to heal readily, be ur your blood i bad. 8. S. 8. soon
put it in order and it so.
Our Medicsl Department is in of experienced physician, who have mads
blood a Ufa study. If vou will write them shout your ca, will gladly
or
so
as
For moro than fbur
years Mrs. Bonder
has been using Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med- -
icai Lnacovrry as a family medicine.Mrs. K. A. Binder liva In ktnCoshocton Co., Ohio, and from then
ah writes :
"Aa a cotiffk
riniflf anablood pnrifiet
irwre la nothingbetter, and aftrr
In
la Jut the r(M
enemcine for a
complete kradnff
Bp. Our hoy haa
takes three a
fnr IM Vttwa
dance He ra
Wrv nfnmw and
constantly Irtk- -ln. mmA ...In, but sow la aa steady a any ones in factrem, entirely eured."
The ' Gol.len Medical Diacovery " Is
medicine that will help you no matter
what ail you. This is bcranae it
works directly at the roots of all rliarast
th digestive svttem, the Moud, th
nerves. Keep these in healthy condi-tio- n
snd yon cannot he sick.
Many of th cures of the "Golden
Medical Discovery " seem almont mirac
nlotts. Its effect I almost immediate.
It takes hold at once. It tones up th
stomach, invigorates th liver, rnriilatcs
the bowels.
It gets right Into the blood snd carries
strength and comfort to every fiber of
the bodr. It nouriahes and invigorates
the weakened, irritated nerve and puts
the entire intern in perfect tun.It is a safe medicine. Safe for adult
safe for children. It contain no attgitr,
ynip, whisky, alcohol or dangerous opi.
ates. Therefore, it dor m crente
cravinir for stimitl.ini. It is distinctly
a temperance medicine.
If a medicine dealer trie to tuhfrtitute
some other preparation when you auk for
"Golden Medical Discovery ''look outfor htm. He is eitlier ignorant or dis-
honest snd you csn't trust hitn.
MELINI & KAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Ggan.
We handl rsrrthlDf
In our Una.
DlstlllMn Agent.
Special DUrtjibutortTajlor WlU'eni,
uraisvuie, Ksnincgt.
Ill South First Bt AlbaansrqnA ff. M
Atiantio -- Beer Hall!
BCMNKIDKB A LIX. Prop
Cool Keg Beer on draoghti tb Bnset Native
WlDt and ths very beet of
Lkioora. (Jives call
aiLBnao Avswo. ALacousauca
TUIKU STUM
meat mm.
All kind of Fresh and bait
Meats. - -- :.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MAMONIC TEMPLE
T111HD 8TKEET.
RLE1NW0RT. Prep.
M. UUAGOIE,
Dealer In
General Merchandise
GR0CKR1KS, CIGARS. TCBCCO.
.So. 800 Broadway, cor. Wtuthlngtoa At
Altoqucrque, N. II.
PlONEElt BAKE11Y!
nasT stssst.
BaLLLNS BK08., PBOFHlsTOBa
Wedding Cakes a Specialty!
Wl Denlr Patrouagn, and wa
anarantea FIM-Cl-a Baking.
07 8. Vim St.. Albaqoerqos, N M.
ntoFEssionu. cards.
SM VSIOIA M.
r. a. hopIb. m. d.
OKFICKUOUKS-Un- tll a. m. andfrom 7 to p. m. Ottlc
and realdence. i0 west liold avion,N. kl.
AKTKHU4V A KtaTSHVAl,
OFKICK and realdence. No. 41S Weet UoldTelephone No. an. Ollice hour
to 0 a. m.; l:So to H:ao and 7 ton p. m.(J. H. kaaterday, M. li. J. . haaierday, M. L.
obmtktt.
. . AUjar, D. O. a.
AM Ml JO BLOCK, oppoalte I Held Brna.'Cnacebourai k a. m. to ISiSO p.m.i 1 :SO
p. m. to 0 p. m. Aotomatic lelepbooe No.
MS Appolntmeuta mad by mall.
LlWtliU.
siiiiko a. soon,
ATTORN Alboqoerane, N.attention giveu to ail boal.
neaa oertalmna to the orufeaaloo. Will Drac.
uce In all coarta of the territory and be I or a Ibc
united matea lane imce.
1. M, BOND.
A TTOKNKY.AT-LAW- . 40 t N, W.,
. . .TV BUIU.IUU) - v. .UMV, ' ' ' t -
enta, copyriKiita, caviala, letter patent, Uade
.Mr. a. KKLLXt,
Attorney-at-La-
ftororro, New Mexico.
Prompt attentioo given to coUectlon sndpateuta for mince.
WILLIAM O. LIB,
TTOHNkV-A- LAW. Office, room 7, N.
Y T. Annuu buiktms. WUI pracuce tn all
lha coarta of tb territory.
JOUKSTOM g) riHlUAL,
LAW, Albaqnergne, N.
M. roume snd S, tret National
Bank tinlldiii.
K, W. U. If HV AM,
TTO UN Alboqoerqoa, N.
L at. Otljce, r Inn National liant bulletins.
gkVAMat W. tlLANVI,
N S and S, N
k I. buildlu. Alhiiyiicrgue, N. al
B. Mr. IxtluXiM,
TTOKNkY-A- LA W. Office over Hub.
Matthew' Jersey mlik; try IL
DRAIN THE
YSTEM,
ENDANGER
LIFE.
X eonaldered s alight wound. It
I waa irealea tiy many anqbad heard A S huhly r commanded
S S aeemed lo gel right at lb
neaieu up aoi waa curea auuoa and well l sow
J. H. atcbaavaa, Lawrcoccburg, ay
promptly wbsn ths blood is good condition, but fSf if It is diseased. Tbesores ulcers is to grow worse, spreading and eating deeper into the flesh.
drain upon system, gradually but turclv ruin ths health ana sap the very life.
for work or pleasure is soon lost in the great desire snd search for something to
rapid and permanent cure of old sure and and is tbe medicine
csn reach deep-seate- d blood troubles. Ordinary Sarsaparilla otaU mixture
watery to overcome a deadly poison thst has taken possession of tb blood. Do not
experimenting with them.
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vegetable known
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health invigorated scratch
you may will
keep
charge
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true
flrst-ela-
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from
street
Utile,
TTOM tmimi
Arrullo
only
annifvlna
cure.
ulcers, that
without any charg whatever. Address SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. 6Aa
CITIZEN BARGAIN COLD
ills, araaao csuasat Brji-rns- v
Ar fouia Judge of,buttrr. .Tboa Wb
ar onlor4 tb best Joxlge proclaim
oar bell spring Creamery Batter to b
i. Hnppos you try It and
ysss judgment OO their Judgment.
ataiAii uaociai.
118 wsst RAllroad At.
a orroBvrvaiti or a utm risia
To gt real vaio (or your money Is at
tn very night auctions tat oar emplet
Una of watobea, locks, Blamonda nod
sUmwaro. ton wui ariy and socn-Utli- ig
yon want. Coate
ABTHCa JaVBHITT,
JtWOtW.
Railroad Avenue.
1BX LAU1KS are requeated to eaU al
lum HAtavai
and look m that new spring tnllllnsryjiMl reoeirsd. weanar jou at least
oos-naU- any thing in th millinery
Una, Ladles' bog Uliar and fulley
belts, t&o and aoo aon. Pompadour
Urn os, 160, ttks a&e, sou nod Bo auh.
Childran'B Mew Hpnng Caps, ubo, s6o,
toe and 60s each. U. U. BuAflllUUr.
IT MAKB TBBat BBIILat,
Did yoo ever notlo a lady's facs wbo
you bring her a pound ol bluathet's esndy.
lb sweet, sallaUPd si privation In her tao
1 enough to eonvlno you that lha Qual
ity t right. If not th quantity, t wo
pound win make her anm last longer.
O, at. ABWUUMBH,
Stationer and louteotloner.
Mrs. fiaka la nnn In tha -- a.t nAlitntln.,
eouila fur har KnaUir mianlm I a,! u.
are requested to wait for her return aud
see tue laitwi e 11 ecu in spring aiiiiinery
at popular (rice.
K. 8. BOOTH. Tata TalLOB.
Is turning out aome shapely looking suit
lhaaa data. Tha tiaar aurlnw f.l.pi.M ...
extremely pretty and K B. Booth haa a
SDlendldlt nomnlnut Una of than.. Ha
also doe pressing aud repairing.
We Hav a rati Lla
Of liamrnock. Basebail nnd Tennis
Uoods, Croquet Bete, katitmau Kodaks
and supplies. Developing and prlntlug
for amateur. Free use of dark room.
Lowum's Cauules, UUt-o- f town or del a
sollolted.
O. A. UATHON A CO..
It West Hatlroad Aveuue.
wa wabu naruaia wa isvom.
Then airs tour linen that rlrh loasQnUh that characterises perfect lauudry
work. We are surs that a trial will con
vince-- you that we know our btMlnees. If
you will phone, the wagon will call.
In Albuquerque Bleam Lauudry,
vaT A. UDUBa CO,,
Coal avenue and Heooud street.
B ETTA at THAN IMHiTOM' MILL.
Ta hava n 11 r hnm. nrniurl.. n I nn.tJ
- " ' " - hvww w U,an4
with sanitary plumbing. U will save
you time, money aud mlaery. We attend
to all brauche of plumbing In theproper mauuer at proper pries, both
Ohouea. rHuogum A fitix.
Praolioal flumbera,
210 south Second street.
rOH THAT HtlNOBf rBBLIHO,
Try one of our regula 28eent din.
oer. It will give you Intense relief. A
meal ticket I a permauent cure. Twenty- -
oue meal ticket to. Hood borne oooklug
ouuri orurr D.eaxiMi 11 oesiraa.
tiKNTkUa UlNINO fAULUrlH,
H14 Ueid aveuus.
(JBOCKRIKa
KXACI illiT
KOlt 1KN DAYS ONLY.
LAMB & BI0NB.
300 AMD 208 S. 8KC0NU ST.
WHAM iOU WAJtT
A fashionable tnrn.nnt nf ana 1lMi,eln.
tlon a cloned carriage a good saddle
uurne si reaeouauie cnarge. and
prompt, oourteoua attention, call or
nhona Bll.tJiy Uo,.
Tbe Pint Street Uvery.
115 north First street.
IT' BBU hot BTtirr
And will. viva man th Kat ut(.,r..wi. .uv vw,, muiMi'tlon for vour niAitavu Mhun in.
ferlor grade delivered with prom pl
ums sua uisuBtca. iiargvuie coal has
no anual. kithnr 'nhnn.
OHM B. BSAVIN,
818 soultl Viral street.
ths biusd or BAGKLLBNVSI
Goes with every ean of Club House
good, it uever disappoint you. Tbelr
trull. Jama, Vegetables, pickles, olive
aud oil an selected slock, aud lbs prices
are u earn as omer orauus. iry them.
MabOY. ibe Urooer.118 west Railroad Ave.
HOtWBLKS UAKKlAOaS
Of the newnat dealnna innt rannlext
Kou must see tbem, lliey ar great, every
modern oonveuleuce; rubber tires; sleep-l- n
attachmnuta: larva variate nt atlu
and prtoee the
...
babies will enjoy them.I... L Irapa cart urn inn motive power, rrioefangs from pi to I'iA,
B.K. Hkllwih a Co,
Booth tMMWUd alreet.
For Best FAMILY QR0CKR1K3 call
on F. Q. Pratt & Co. Try our llllUboro
Creamery Butter, ths Best on earth.
F.G. PRATT A CO., Grocers.
MS MBW IO It faUlt
Bide ths Bambler, because ther are
strong, fadt, durable and have proved to
be more satisfactory ttiao other high
grade bicycle; they are good Judge. You
bad better take the ttp. We elao sell the
UreHoent, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries
and repairing.
ALBuguKHtiug Novelty Wobss,
t2i south Ueooud el. C. B. liurTiNU.
F. U. KKNT
K0R
BARGAINS IN RKAL K9TATK.
it i ot n IK NIMKaS
To dlHpentM health glvlug preeerlp
lluus In the right way. It la a bunluen
aliicb we have uot learned In a day, but
only after years of bard, steady, perHlHt-ei- l
work and study. He une pure drugs,
rompouud accurately ant charge an bou-e- t
price, 1) J. Mattukw A Co.,
Ths Preemption UruggUt
M K AMB BgUAOKU IN A UOOUCAUII
Of putting down drink of choice
brand only. Come In and help us along
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agents fur
eelebrsted Yellowstone wblnky bottled In
bond. Tbe A. B. 0. beer bottled for
family owe.
Mklini Sl Kakin.
Ill south First street.
OIIH OAILI MHBAU
In always 1 ght. freeh and I full of
neaiiiirui nourisnmHnt. baked from
choice dour In a aauitarr bakery, by rt
baker. All kinds 0 bread, pie and
launy uaaiug is our specially, tlome-naad-S
caudles.
Thb Nbw Knoland Bakbby.
i south booond street.
BMTLBHBBI
Biao Thia Ws.havs.over UNO aai
plea for spring wear to mak your seleo
tions irptn. a perrees ni griaraoiesa.
Oar tailoring la Baeieeilexl. itrory gar-
ment mads strtetly to order, nod
style. Oar good eornprls all th
latest styles, and finest material. Wa
dres lbs Boost faeildlcosi oar prtoss do
th selling. NiTTLBTOrt TaXLOBUItl
Aaracr, til soulb Moooad street.
Aa I A LUOKIMO) OLA
Wa prodao high slaea pbotographlo
work of svery aeeortption and fin lab.
Novelties of ail kinds, Our prices and
work will nest with your approval.
Wbittlb, Photographer,
aoa wsst Railroad avenue.
ILOOSB STAB DB,
Croeksry. Tin, 81am and Oraolta Wars at
S ClnALLK b
116 South First Btrsot.
Prices will please yoo.
TO THB fOrULAVB,
I am nranarad la dn all kind f -- e.l..l.
Ign painting and paper banging and keep
in atwn tue luunt emnpiev tin of in
newest design la wall paper, paints, oils,
mouldlnsra. door nlataa and nnmhar. u .
prices ate reasouabl and 1 warrant you
......... .a..., no n.HwaiHiwu, Vf e. A WaT.
16 south Hecood street.
1 he Hpot Cash Htors, SOS a First street, ha
al day in the week fot Hpecial Price? audany old day will aell lla cuatonxraile lu taraaulalcd ttiiaar for Sl-0-
1 lb Arbucki eotlee lor j ous parkaaea rilenda Oau for SKunea l'ork and Heaua, per can lo
uoiatoe, per can.. .., , ,fear., lo K',10 caua, S can fotOold Medal eoro, pet can .......
no. i atat aerei, earn.,..Wrawbrme, per. can...,Snapa, per lb . ..,
no many other tuluaa at aame ratio. We will
averou ruouey on most all article. ilv u
WAMTBO.
Arents Tervwhar in mnnaaani Tha
New Steam Laundry, wbleb, by virtue of
wen experience, are producing What par-
ticular people call perfect laundry work,
tiood commission to hustlers. Address
or eaU.
Tag Naw Stbasi Ladndbt.
tlS W. BUver Aveuus.
H. 8. Munson, Prop.
TO OLOSB OCT.
An alaaranft ani4 mmmU- I- linn nj Imr
- wnfiion nil. v, ..viabed, ranging la price from $8,u.to
1 18.2.. AU styles, shapes, ate. Uotaor
prloes before buying.
nlDIOlf a
806 south First street.
W. U0BBIS, Jeweler.
Usa moved to 218 8. Second Street.
Best Disc In tb eltv for fins Watah
aepalrtng. All work guaranteed. Pries
tb IowmIj. Call and aaa Da. klnra ata.
made to order.
OOLO AVBH11B HOTBL,
Onr meal tlnknt la Si 7k t- - t
Waalso servs ma Us on tha Unnimaii
plan. First olass rooms, good aoeoouno-dalio- a
all through. Free baths tor gunels.
onn ijorneiw, prop,
Sold Ave. and Third St.
ira run to faht thbh, .
Bat mors fun to oat ths ehsess straw.
are dainty and appetising; great thing
torluuoh. In package 'Ate. They willpleas you.
CLOCTHIIB A MCBaK,
'Pbona us. 2U north Railroad avenue.
IMPORTED FIGS.
26 CKNTS PER POUND.
DKLANKY'S CANDY KITCBJEN.
MOT10B TO THB rDBLIO.
IfaVlna? dlannaad nt mv BnAnn.rinnil
stock, all persons knowing themselves
Indebted to ms will please call and settle
same. 1. B, MgTCALf ,
TUBS MIQHT INTO DAT
By using tbs sUndard ass lamn. It
gives a light equal to one hundred candle
power, and con is yoo but on cent a
night to operate It. Tha most satisfac-
tory and eooiiomloal light In tbe world
Oomplele for t'o. "Lei there be light."
a. a. MuBArrgY a Co,.
2IU Railroad aveuue.
MKAL HAKtaalM
1 what I am offering tb nubile. I hav
a large assortment of watches with from
7 to 17 Jewels, lu Hue wild gold, gold lin-
ed, silver aud other caees. Also drop-hea-
aud other Dinger sewing machine, bloy-ole- s,
revolvers, and an upright Chloker-lu- g
piano. Loan promptly mads on all
iuus 01 gooa ooiiaieral security,gov eoutb Second sl. U. Simpson.
THBBB IS BO DOUBT,
In tbs minds of wheelmen that Ths
tucyeis la lb best ooosiruoted wheel
made. It ha every modern appliance.
1 beautiful in appear auoe, easy running,high geared, and made of the unset tested
material. Come and see ths 1UU0 model.It will Interest you.
ALBuguKByug cyclb a Arms Co..
116 west Gold avenue.
IS Days of Removal Bala on Vehicles.
Must move two of our warehouses and
will uot bars room tor our present stock.
J. KORBKtt & CO.
AM BIB OrtNIH
I would like some of your folks thst
likes good coffrte to try Uandlellng's
Mooa sua Java uiena. 11 Certainly oau t
be equaled. M e aim have Curtis' Blue
Label cau gooda; money oan buy no bet
tor. We are reasonable aud courteous.
J. A. HkiNNKH, Grocer.
fUlHTV, AUB AND STHBMOTH
Are the three grane of our Pilsner
dottied beer. It will build you up;
your appetite and make you feel
like a new man. by the caae for family
tine. A home product.
BOUTHWIbTkUN HKKWINQ St IClCO.
, ,lt r.v- - 'J Is, I w A.'a. . A. ". V .turn, un
f Itl4'ir.le1 a Mi.ll.', ..( r li.tiaitiuis
IM b SlMll'a. II It, ll.ltM- Ul Ull Tt
rsvonl raftiaglaajL, i,f 1,,
I Mlal ajr llrtJBVUIaB
"fir iwiiit In lUin wrtvpBsir,hf sprwaak prMkiil, tut
BI .W, Uf IHiltIM, p Tf.lsr I o sBS)
. I . ... . ...nn 1 person to tax
oruera rot ai lu suutu Africa and th
Hon. by Willum Harding, the famooa travel
er.cnhla editor and author. Preaa aaya "wou
ui. ...r vuMii'if-w- , arapoic ueacripnona,
"Mi luntly written." "auinptuoualy llluatrat.di' demand rviuaxkabie; aulea unprecedent-
ed ; price low. We ahall distribute Slou.ooOIn ffolit .mun. f.n. uIm ti.i.l., 1.dou I mlaailiia chancel alao higlieat cuminbooka ou 80 daya' credit; freight anddutypaidi aauiple caae free. Addreaa TheDoiniuioo Company, Dept. V, Ctiu ao.
A (iK NTS anted for "Lite of l. L. Moody,"bv Lla aou. W. at. Moody, and Ira li. Smii.
key. ltrgeat, richeat aud beat. Largeat proUta
it la me only omt lai, autrieuut;, viiuoraedfiaiu. Authorised by ttie family. Ilea are of
fake snd trauda. Oullll free. Kreight paid.
Cie-l-u givau. Drop all Unali and dear Sioo a
mouth with the utUcutl, reliaul life. Our ref- -
any bauk io auy lowu. Addreaa. luKuce, Couipauy, Dept. J, Cbioaaju.
First
National
Bank,
AotlkYtasd Oapltal...
.itjM
Pald-a- Oapltal, Barplaa
and Profits 8MrM.M
f
ISO Waat
orrofiT.aii
SAMPLS AND CLUB HOOI1.
Finest mm, Brandies, Ulncv fits.,
J0SJLTH fiAANJCTT, jaF&ICTOft,
RaLLrastel
oiAt-at-a im
mOOBDIEB and LIQUOCO
PLOUR. FBBD. PROVIlIOnS
HAT AND
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OP THS CITY,
Imports! Frach aai Itallaa GooU. iss
SOLS AGBNTS FOR SAN AMTONIO I IMS.
New Telephone 2.7. 218 21S
Bachechi & Giomi,
(KaTABLisBkD taaa.)
WBOLUALI AND KITAIL DIAUM IM
LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Glassware and Bar Supplioa.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house, in the southwest.
Agents' for Letup's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wiae Co. ol California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edeewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest WMsUes, imported and
Th COOLEST HIGHEST GRADE l LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Gian.
&
Native and
Building Papet
Btook
First St. Lead
East
Ut
IpoaitorT tor tic EIti ftfacial &al tli Atette,l
iUUWaJ
vsaUlM,
AJTD
J08HTJA wm ixtm9t i. .TtmUmifewi,iVS'i), Via PrkBVIsatFAAHK McKIl ,, ...Oaailaff
ATa. Ala)majmifit.
tad 217 ST
and served by polite Attendants
Domestic tnd GCoHics
t GROCERIES.
kit, Doori,
KLvii,
Grant
iiui rtiitt, ii.
Ave., Albuquerque.
ROOMS
Late of the
St. Elmo.
Vegas and Mexico.
MTABLI1MID I17S.
1. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
Car lata a Ts aa roaaA
I I I N. M.
Always In
peluta.8taUft
BJ,
ZSiXlttZXl
PUiUr
Uii,
New
SsocUlty. Sattavas.
Farm and Freight Wagons
AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE,
Chicago
Lumbar
DOJnOSl
lines
STAPLE
RAILROAD
SHERW1N-VILLI&M- S PAINT
Coven Morel Looks Basil Tear Lotajatl
Most KronomtraU Full Msasttral
and
1.
Albuquerque Wool Scouring Company,
J AM S3 WILKINSON, Manager.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
SAMPLE ROOM.
0TICBJ
NORTH THIRD
"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.
JOHN WICKSTJiOH,
PBOPRIXTOR.
Glorieta,
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore Coal and Lamber Cars; Shafting, Pullers. Brads
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron fronts fur Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpeelaltv.
rOUNDBT: BIDH BAILROAD TRACK, ALBDQCKBQUI, H. M. '
GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. 13 akin? Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meat, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, Lss
CLUB
SEE MAY!
II you want anything in up-to-d- Men's, Ladies' and Children's
Shoes at Lower prices than you have to pay somewhere else.
Men's Shoes, light or heav), from
Ladies' Shoes, glove fitting, yet comfortable 1 .50 to
Children's Shoes, neat but durable 75 to
We always do our very best to please anybody and everybody
who enters our store.
Give us a call and let us show you our stock.
J. L. BELL & CO.,
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALWJQUKfiQUK. APRIL 80. 1100
CLODTHIER & McRAE
Fanov Grocers
a 14 Haltroal Avtsus.
A MOM lot
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention slT.n to nail orders.
B. A. SLEYSTEK,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Real Estate
Notary Public.
t'OUMS II & U CRPUWKU. &LOCH
Automata Telechone So. 174
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
20S Tm) CoU Avrau mat to Tint
National Bonk.
lew and Second Hand Furniture,
' srovts asb aotrsiaou soon,
atspslrtng a Specialty,
Vtimltura atnrnl knit narked lor slllD- -
ment. Highest prices paid for oeeond I
band household gooa.
KANK.IN & CO.,
BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co. '
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
ROOMS 30 sad 22,
N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,
MiUI IN
CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,
. SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A share of the patronage of tbe public Is
solicited.
NET STOREJ NET STOOCJ
113 Railroad Avenue
J. A SKINNEK,
Dealer la
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 Wettt Kallroad Avenue
ALBUUUKKUUK. N. M.
A. SIMPiER
Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer tod Funeral Din ctor.
Ill N. Second St.
Open day and Nigbt,
ttoib Telephones.
18112
F.C.PratlCo!
DEALERS
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 H. Necoiitl fetretf.
HilUUifi
Crmiiifty Butler,bf 4 oh Kaiili.
Oo.
IN
A genii
Mild
unrU
Solii .
ktrts Delivrry.
CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It
Milk Lriukeis, try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
fseolal sals of men's shirts this
B. llfeld
Do you need s summer petticoat?
If so, as the new styles at the klcono
mist.
Look luui culeuaorts market ou
Nor la Third lie baa the niveau
f j eah meats la the olty.
ii bttoti
Order.
week.
street,
From the rot k' bound coasts ef Maine
to the canyons and cliffs ef California,
fcorosis shoes are daily worn by tens of
thouaands of w smell with ever mcreas
tng satisfaction. Soroais are the great
eat shoe success of this age because
they deserve to be. It Is a clear case
of determined merit proved by years of
$1.40 to $5.00 cuts portray repre--
WHAT ONE EATS
should be the best the world can
furnish. Our stock of food products
is an all round exhibition of prize
winners. In quality, variety, and
pleasant prices we claim everything.
Avoid cheap canned goods, poor
fruits and vegetables, bad y put up.
Make good digestion wait on appe
tite, and order your groceries from
us. You can't be mistaken here on
prices and quality of goods.
lttUO
No. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
testing and never one found wanting.
ti aura that you get the genuine
which alone (Ive perfect eU-factio- n.
The name Morosts la branded
in the ahank of every ahoe. All style
W.W. C. alay, the popular priced shoe
dealer, iOH neat Kallroad avenue, has
the exclualve agency for Albuquertiu.
The Pinter Tailoring Co. are now
gaining more friends day by day. Over
seventy-fiv- e suits were turned out and
sold since the opening and all are
pleased without exception. The accum
ulation sale of uncalled for goods Is
captivating the people and the most
nobby dresser are supplying them
selves with those suits. Call soon and
secure one of thm, or have your meas
ure tuken at once. Jtemvmber the
IMntcr Tailoring Co., 216 llailroad ave-
nue.
Jenon Andurson, munam r of the Hun
Juun base bail club of Kurt WlnKute,
Is anxious to secure a match game
with any club that can be gotten to-
gether In AUU(uerque, and he would
like to hear from some of the local
fans. lie wants to play a series of
games on the following dates: iluy
SO and 31, and June 1.
L II. Parsons hits been appuinted
trainmaster of the Alliuiiuerque divis-
ion of the Hunta Fe vice C. It.
ferry, resigned. The appointment Is
effective on May 1st. Air. Perry is ar
ranging to leave in a few weeks for
tha Cape Nome mining district of
Alaska.
Don't forget the social dance to be
given by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
U. of L. K., at the A. U. U. W. hull
Wednesday night, Oenllemen, 60 cents;
ladies free.
Marshall's Electric Glove Cleaner-f- ur
cleaning kid glove make them
nice as new. Worth 26c; this week only
10c a box. II. llfeld A Co.
If you want something extra line in
Ice Cream send your order to the
Coyote HprlnKS Mineral Water Co.ll' north Second street.
Special Interest centers In our line
of walking hats, as they comprise oil
the oobby styles at popular prices.
Kosenwald Bros.
An elegant line of rug and art
squares Just received. Prices the
lowest." J. 6'. Uldeon, 205 south First
street.
Ire cream delivered In any part of
he city. Coyote Hprlnga Mineral
Water Co. 116 north Second street.
Attend special sale of summer under
wear If you with to save any money,
this week at the Kconomist.
Felipe II. Delgado of Santa Fe, ar
rived in the city last night on the
early passenger train.
M. K. Parramore, 'teacher violin,
mandolin and guitar, rltudlo, 216
West Silver avenue.
but two
I screm" to No. 47 new phone,
when I want aomething extra nice in
Ice Cream.
Klelnwort's is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
Lemp'a St. Louis keg beer is the best.
purest and most refreshing beer in
town.
Kid gloves, one dollar per pair, and
every pair guaranteed. Kosenwald
Bros.
Hemember we are atilt leaders In low
prices. J. O. Uldeon, 20& south F.lst St.
Attend the special silk sale at the
rVonomlst this week.
Have you tried It? If not, auk for
Lemp's keg toevr.
See the new wash skirts at the Econ
omist.
The latest and best Lemp's keg beer.
Tbe Late Jute AnrirlM Hnlsiuir.
Jose Andres Salaxar, of Albuquerque,
who died at his resilience on the 26th
limtant, Has a native of Arroyo Hondo,
Tuoa county, N. M . where he was born
on the Mh day of November, 137. He
moved to the territory of Colorado and
settled at Trinidad, Las Animas coun
ty. He was assi-sso- of that county
while Colorado was still a territory,
and In 17. 1H87 and 1HD0 he was elect-
ed county commissioner of the same
county. He umaased considerable
property In Colorado, and moved to
Albuquerque In UM, where he con
tinued to reside until his death. lon
Andre was twice married, leaving by
his lirat wife, a daughter; by his sec
ond wife, Dftna V. Suluiar, who
mourns his death, he had no children.
UIIIN 1 KAVril.lMt
Whether on pleasure bent or business
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup
of Figs, as It acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches,
and other forms of sickness. For sale
in Ml cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Manufactured by tbe California
Klg Syrup company only.
8TR4NQ BEANS
TEN
CENTS
PElt
Itil'ND
HAN JOelE MARKET.
Everybody Should Rnuw
That J. W. Ball Is sn expert chirop-oe.- st
and will remove corns without
pain. Ladiea feet treated at their reai
dencea. Will call at business places.
Give him a trial. Shoe Stoning par-lor- e,
lot Kallroad avenue.
The Acme of Perfection
Is a description which is but slight
praise when speaking of our Shirt
Waists. They are ideal, embodying
as much honest and intrinsic value at
is capable of being crowded into any
o.ie garment. Their style is thic;
their fabric novel; their workmanship
the best, and their fit perfect This is
not only our opinion, but that of tre
wearers of these garments. Accom- -
panying
3-- sentative styles. Space does not per--
1 ml
I III ... Ml re.
f1r 1 This la theraprwnU
tloo of on
of oar moat
popular Mil
rs Our ft.
M Waist It
eomea In
moat hand-s- o
ma pat-ttrn-
It
mads with
plain or bin
Frsnnb bark
It Is t tw-ins merlins
vain. Wo
bars at lasat
a doson
nnmbers st
this prion for
roar tlee
ilon.
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LOCAL
V. C. Troctor and wife are pleasant
people from Winalow who are stopping
at the Highland.
A fontaln pen wss left at The Cltl-te- n
book-binde- one day last week,
owner can have same by calling at the
bindery.
Fancy strawtierrles. broilers, frogs'
legs, ducks, turkeys, home-dresse- d
chickens, fresh fish and lobsters at the
San Jose Market
Mrs. A L. Glover and daughter, who
left the city a short time ago to locate
at Cllobe, Arlsona, have returned to
Albuquerque and will probably remain
here In the future.
Mrs. H. E. Twelvetrees. whom the
city papers have had In southern Cali-
fornia the past week. Is In the city.
She may visit California sonet I me the
coming summer.
H. E. Wilson, the Bland attorney,
came down from the north last night
on court bunrnees. He reports a heavy
rain and hall storm In the Cochltl dis
trict last Saturday, tut no damage was
done.
Harry Cooper, a business man In the
Cochltl district, spent Saturday In this
city. H was a hekvy loser In the re-
cent Are at Uland, and is now busily
engaged rebuilding his residence and
livery barn.
John A. Riley, the southwestern man
ager of Bradatreet's Cianmerclal
Agency, at Los Angeles, Is In the city
looking over the business of the local
office. He will visit all the agencies in
the southwest before returning to Los
Angeles.
After a pleasant sojourn of a few
weeks with relatives snd friends In
Detroit, Mich., Metier T. Strong has
returned to his law duties here. Mr,
Strong reports having had a fine time
and says that his health was greatly
benefitted by the visit.
IM. K. Parramore, late of Sacramento,
California, has opened a studio at 21H
West Silver avenue, and Is prepared to
teach pupils on the violin, mandolin
and guitar. He comes well recom-
mended and Is a valuable addition to
the musical circles of the city.
Next Friday night the Albuquerque
Guards will give their regular monthly
dance to the members and their lady
friends. The Guards will have posses
slon of the hall until June 1, when It
Is expected the building will be torn
away for the proposed new railroad
improvements.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ignaclo Baca died this morning at 2
o'clock at the parents' home In Los
Karelas from a fever contracted only
a few days previous. Funeral services
were held at the Baretas church this
afternoon and the remains were burled
In the cemetery near that place.
One day last week II. A. Pease, who
arrived here from Wisconsin with his
wife, left the city for Holbrook, Art
sona. Since then It Is learned that he
has putchaaed the Holbrook Argua
from C. O. Anderson, who will retire.
The Cltlten wishes the Argus, under
the management of Mr. Pease, success.
John V. Barker, formerly connected
with the big mercantile Institution of
Fkiurnoy Ptrkard Co., at Bland, left
this morning for Denver, where to
morrow he will assume the manage-
ment of an extensive mercantile
agency. He was accompanied north by
hie family.
Ml se Loebs, daughter of Henry
Lonhs, gave a delightful party at Camp
Whltcomb Saturduy t about thirty of
her lltllj frienda. They were driven to
the mountain resort In the "Jumbo'
wagon and in spile of the high wind
and rain the young folks succeeded In
thoroughly enjoying themselves.
Col. It. E. Twin-hell- , who was at
WuKhinglon and New York on politics
and other matters of Interest to
the people of New Mexico, has
returned to Lss Vegas. It Is
learned that he got certain eaat.
ern capitalists Interested In the con.
structlon of a railroad from Magi
lena, SiMorro county, to Chloride, HI
erra county.
W. A. Scott, representative of the
Mining and Scientific Press of San
PramHseo, was In the city Saturday
having Juxt come down from the Cochi
tl district. He was quite favorably tin
pressed with the district and expressed
great surprise at the Immense bodies
of high grade ore to be found In the
various canyons. He left tor the south
this moriung.
Mrs. Walton extends an Invitation
to the children and their parents of
Albuquerque to a matinee on Saturday
afternoon at J 30 o'clock at Armory
hall. A program consisting of reclta
tlons snd songs and a grand cake walk
by thirty of her puplla will be given
after which all present will be Invited
to take part In a social dance. This
matinee will close Mrs. Walton's sue
cessful dancing school for the season
Admission only ten cents.
J, W. Fleming, the coal mine Inspec-
tor, passed tliroug the city last night
on his way to Silver City. He stopped
In Malrld yesterday and said the
mines had all been closed down and
that only a few men with their families
remained in the town. The big electric
power plant was visited and found to
FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
Our line of White India Linen
Waists is immense. Special
prominence is given this season
to those made of fine all-ov- er em
broideries, of which we have
vast assortment. Above cut shows
a very fine India Linen Waist,
with four rows of Swiss insertion,
the entire back being f very
narrow tucking, and the sleeve
an elaborate dress sleeve. It sells
for the low price of $3.25. We
show a very pretty line, ranging
from 90c to $3.00.
Kosenwald Bros
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
PARAGRAPHS. be In perfect working order. The In
apector ssld It wss worth anyone
time to visit that institution and see
what Improvements were made there
recently.
Ed. Dodd, senior member of the
brick contracting firm of Dodd A
Lembke, returned last Saturday from
San Pedro, where he is manufai luring
360.000 brick for the big Copper Mining
company of that place, of which J. T.
McLaughlin Is the manager. The firm
Is also burning a kiln of 350,000 brick
for J. B. Mayo, of the Old Reliable
Gold Mining company of Golden. Mr.
Dodd states that the mining districts
northeast of this city are looking fine.
ami great improvements, with much
development work, are being Inaugu
rated by the operating companies.
George E. Ayer, the assistant divis
ion superintendent of the Santa Fe
system, with headquarters in San
Marclul, who has been sojourning at
various cities in California with his
family for a few weeks past, returned
last night. He reports his family In
good health and having hugely enjoyed
themselves on the Pacific const. Mr.
Ayer left for the south on the local
freight this morning.
A team belonging to W. II. llahn,
the coal dealer; started to run away
this morning and John S. Trimble at-
tempted to check them in thelf flight.
He grabbed them by the bridle bits
but was thrown violently to the ground
and luckil" escaped being trampled up
on. Mr. Trimble sustained no serious
Injury but was badly shaken up. The
team was stopped after running the
length of a block.
In a letter to The Cltisen, Capt. A.
M. Fuller, of Fort Wingate, states
that he and Mrs. Fuller will leave the
Fort this evening for a trip to Wash-
ington and Boston. They will remain
tomorrow In this city, and leave the
next morning for Snnta Fe to spend
a day with their children, after which
they will continue eaat. They will be
absent from the territory for a month
or so.
W. W. McClellan, the export account
ant at the wholesale establishment of
Bachechl ft Giomi, removed his family
and their household effects from the
ranch on south Second street to his ele-
gant residence on north Fourth street,
where they will be at home to their
many friends in the near future.
Mrs. Dr. Callahan, of Topeka, and
her daughter, Airs. Ed. Callahan, of
Guadalajara, Mexico, were guests of
Mrs. Pitt Boss yesterday. The ladles
are relatives of Mrs. Horn and her
mother, Mrs. E. J. Wilson, and were
en route to Topeka, continuing their
Journey this morning.
The Ladles' Auxiliary of the B. of L.
E., will give a grand bull Wednesday
night, May S, at A. O. U. W. hall.
Gentlemen, 60 cents; ladies free. Re-
freshments will be served.
Mrs. J. II. Fenner expects to leave
I the coming Saturday evening for Mil
waukee, Wis., as a delegate to th
national convention of the IJudies Aux-
iliary of the B. of L. E.
J. H. O'Rjelly, who represents the
Mutual Life Insurance Company on
the road, has returned to enjoy a few
duy's rest with his wife and children.
Muster Mechanic D. W. Hitchcock
of the Bun Marclul shops, came up
from the south yesterday, and spent
Sunduy in the city.
Mrs. Feeney, who resided in this city
a few years ago, Is here from El I'aso,
and will probably engage In business
here. ,
D. A. Shope, the bridge superlnten
dent of the Santa Fe Pacific, was
among the arrivals from the west last
night.
H. A. Slmms, a well known railroad
man of Gallup, was a passenger from
the west last night.
F. C. Iteld Is a Flagstaff gentlemen
who arrived lust night and registered
st the Highland.
Albuquerque Theater
C F. RIGGS,
Mansftr.
FRANK LEE,
Trcaa,
Jeffries- -
Fitzsimmons
Fight.
TWO NIGHTS. A PUTT,
BK8 INNING 30
By the
KDI80N CINKOGRAPM COMPANY,
of New York.
Guaranteed to be the original Alius
takeu at lbs Bunnynlile Club at Couej
uiana.
Also tbe great Ball Fight held at Mad
rid, rspsln, July, IHWt, for the bom fit of
Uis Buaolsb army,
PRICK9-10CJ- WO, 80o and tOo.
Boats st IUUoq's.
0VR HOBBYLtahTWeiqhr
SprmgOvercoat
' f r Y V :
WEAR THE FAMOUS I
C L O T H I N 0
Grant Buildino os1Un.mDAy.i
t3TMail Order-- Solicited.
creations,
sible
you
Tbe
Headquarter for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
and Furnishing
The This Lino Territory.
Time is Here
And we are (or it with an array of Carpets and
and an cf Low that put to
any all the other stocks in town.
1
Great in Upholster? and
THOS. HALL,
Piano and Organ Tuning,
ALBUOUERQUE, N. M.
Repairing. Ptllslilng and ttoUulshlog.
KSFKHKNCKS Strung & Lrlmrrt,
hum., i.. ii. i. minim, v u.. ii ....-Cliic(u;!'.VV.UuinerCu..Wlieellus:.W.Va.
F. D. MARSHALL
AUENT .
Crescent Coal Yard,
W3 tu) Kallroatl Avenue.
BKiT D0MK3TIC COAL IX IBK.
Au'omatlc'Phnne. . Bel' M.
FRENCH GERMAN
PLATE MIHUOUS
AT
150KUADAILK
lit! SOUTH KIR8T 8TRKKT.
B. J.
Ileal Estate.
Birgalun In homes
on eusy pa ou uU.
'215 South Second St.
Al.UUULKltm.'K, N. at.
RUSSELL BROS.,
CONTKACTOKS OF
Plastering and Ceme:t Work
of All Kind.. All Work (iuarsntecd,
Kealdence-U- lS S. brosdway. Old I'bont 180.
J. E. SAINT,
Real Estate and Iovem'Dts.
Will Sell Anything, from s Lot to s Land
litHht. 'iemonraiy Koom Ma
tusl Life UIUi.s.
ALIIL'UL KKUL'K. N. M,
White Wyamlottes.
OneSxttlug f om Wowlrirful
luuuuaior nirn, pxr nosmt 7
A fair of btuuutul l'efowi for sale,
U. B'.aZKK,
Crown Poultry Vards. Utwa.
Kdppo for lis.
Copper, tin lroa
work ot svsry Wttltasy
oomjyaojr.
L
Nothing
Nobbier i
Neater
Than a seasonable Spring
Overcoat in our latest
color effects, the swellest
tailor's a sen
price, and Uhi so
many to select froml
Any price can afford,
too.
Our $14.00 Covert is a
sparkling fashion gem.
Simon Stern
Faliroal iienoe Clothier.
i illl
New 'Phone 523.
Curtains House Goods.
Only Exclusive House in in the
House-Cleanin- g
ready Cur-
tains, array Prices simply shade
and
CblckeriiiR
Thiins,
AND
&
PARKER,
OlUce, Hear
I,a;tr4.l.u0
and
' Lace and MosHn Curtains.
Our stock is wonderfully complete,
embracing the most desirable styles
and patterns in Lace, Muslin, Bobbi-ne- t,
Point d Ksperit, Irish Point and
Brussels Net Curtains.
offer this week :
White Swiss Mmlln 8 jds long,
like out $ .75 a pair
Striped Muslin, 8 jds long 1.10 a pair
Dotted 3wUs, 8 yds lend
fine Swiss Muslin, with Laos IuHertlcn
Laee Bufflo 2 75 a pair
Yslces Dfaperj Goods.
CO.
deaorliHloii.
Special
Curtain,
1.7Sapa'r
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
classified sdvenisements, orNUTK-A- U
"liner.,' one erut s woid fur each
Insenlun. Minim im cbsrge for sny clualtleii
.HMniiMmiit. 15 cent.. In older loltiaure
mp per clueilicatlon, sll "liners" ibcmld ba led
it this iittic nut Ister than II o'clocs p. m.
1)KIVAIK sals uf
Jersey
Kosd,
MALIC
furulturs 610
?n kSH Vnunu Cuii feir Sale - 1 tburouiiU
A bied cull
lelas
fr'OK
Hrsae jersey.
IJOK WALK Two youug frr.il Jersey cows.
also KentK suu uriincno ounei,
cheap, rleuiy gieco nrius for p.loiK
L?UK SALK-- A Chlckerlim piano, Domes.
rviim lane and luniu-sea- t
urrev: eiccTleul couditloui eacb article
good bsissiii. Iniinlie Key. 11. Alleu,
suutu culm Hieei.
L'UK SALK Tbe contenu th'rty-thre- e
roomlodKluu Iioum, completely turiii.neu,
itiriu.iniu bath muin two toilet room.
Has aud
inontti.
elecuic nsui. uiw icut,
J. W. alrona- -
st soutb
1 v.u
cueotii
ol
a
I lie 111m a
lu a
ol
44
us
ot a
two
...
lOW I'UNIMKOK BALh Tlires carload.
11I liriiiiclioa: receutlv brokeu to r.de;
three, four and rive veal. old. hoi price, la d
ItiU addreaa lj. L. Ilrookh geoeral inana.
sir Altec Land aud Catile Co., Ml.uttueique.New Menco.
SOU It KM-- .
K KKNT-- Uy the year only; the Kor.
a. le.Ui place, luttuirs uf 11. J. kiueraou
L,"OK KENT-Nic- ely furuithed room., with
av board at reaaouable rales, st Ml Silver
sveuue.
OR
and
F'UU KKNT Two elegant .tore room In tbebouse block, r or particular, call ou
or write to lieu. rv. eliei.
I LOCK'S hotel st Jemes bot .prinu. for
A) rent ou .hare., or otherwise; aiiiurni.iieu.
Addrew J, O. Blocs, Jemes Mot bpnus.,
ft. St.
K KhN 1 Tbs hall st lbs opers bouse
a- Ua. been neatly arraoseu lor social a am
erlns aud dances, ties oeurss K. Nebci lorpanicular..
WANTLll.
11 ANTfcU To purcbaae s
sv .tore, or rent building--, part or whole
tor coulecttouery bu.iue...
M. K Uaiiy citiseu.
Iillr.x M lklMi.
coufec turnery
unable Addiea.
I am prepared to do all kinds of
dressmaking on abort nolle anil guar- -
antes svery garment to b sausfao
lory. My work la
Maicnlesa in tttyls,
I'erioci In Fit,
Keasonably Prioetl.
cordial invitation la extended to
til ladies of Albuquerqu to call and
ses 111s. MICU. BHATTUCK.
itoont 21, second floor N. T. Ann Jo
building.
A New Hlure.
With a larga and On Una of nsw and
second hand lious furnishings, that
will be sold at reasonable prices. I will
pay the highest cash prices for hous
hold goods of ail kinds. Oiv m a call
tier or buying or selling. No. SICVa
Huuth Second street, opposit postottlce,
W. W. JONBa, Proprlstor,
IVK, 1IIK II.OKIST,
rslin. f'vrn sutl 4'tit t'lowers.
Our new parasols ar In, at the Econ
omlst, and they ars handsome.
A. J. MALOY,
F
DEALER IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
CLUB
HOUSE
AGENT FOR
BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
G00DSI
0IIEAMEUY
BUTTER.
K0NK TO KQ0AL. THE FAMOUS.
118 Railiuad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
-- J ... Tl amssssM fMsSBMssa wsBBasr w w awsjasseissa wew
,
y C '
:
'
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THE
Automatic Refrigerator
in the
Dry Air Circulation, Separate
Chamber, Saves the Ice.
ISfCall and See Our Line.
LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.
T. Y. HAYNARD,
"Watches,Clocks,Diamonds,Fine Jewelry,
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,
O. W. STRONG.
URNITUR c pnnpircnv p seen ADCbniMLm, ULHuuhHIil
A LARGE LINE OF BED ROOM SUITS.
EVERY STYLE AND PRICE.
Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs, Tables and Cupboards, Sideboards, China
Closets and Extension Tables. Complete in Every Particular.
fcSTWe handle the Celebrated Perpetuated Palms and Jardiniers.
I Have Not Been Standing Here
For the Past 30 Days for Nothing!
.'X'..'
:Ui r--
Best World.
The gentlemen have been well
pleased with the fit and finish of
my suits to order.
I have a large line of Monarch
Shirts, but if you are hard to fit,
remember I make them to order.
The only genuine tailor finished
suits for ladies.
The active school boys have a
job on their hands when they
attempt to wear out the "Rex"
shoes. '
Young's Hats I Wilson Bros.
Underwear.
I want your business,
E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St
IH asW asAa tkjlsa - -- a - J. -- 4. - - - a 4 i as as a - - A A t a a h 1 a -
Thi T.rgst HiHwirs Houis In Nsw Mxto.
Whitney Company,
WHOLES ALU AND RKTAIL
HARDWAR IS
aod Krerytblng ApperUlnlbg Thereto.
Bertrlfj Sowers,
Cool your bower,
And freshen yoar thirst lawa.
Oar Babber Uase,
Right under your nose.
Kor til who ehooee
To sprinkle from mora tilldwu.
Independent of weather.
You are eareloai ot whether
Clouds lower or gather.
Bet ween shower It's not rery
long.
Our Bprar N 01 tie ot bras,
DiMeWe II iwer and grani,
When rtprays through It pM.
It's a good thing, to pub It
aioug.
We are tbs only hou la New Ueiloo that carry a stock of
J Rubber and Leather Belting.
f 113-118-1- 17 S. First Street.
Ice
J--
4
